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NUMBER 35

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1002.

VOLUME 11

still they accomplish nolhltiK. Parties
come here to purchase homos and
Citizens
leave the town disgusted.
of this place should idve no option
on their property to Tom. Dick and
Harry unless they put up to hold tho
same, as It often prevents thorn from
mnklni; an advantageous salo.

' OUt Of

Territorial Topics

Its COIII'SO for quite SO'.llo ills- tanco
Tho Santa Fo Hook and Ladder com-pnnhold an Interesting meeting. Th"
following nllleers woro elected. Fore-loan- ,
Mnurlolo Duran; assistant fore-mallonry Pncheoo; troasuror. A. M.
Dottolbaoh; neerctary, 11. Tonorl );
on the llro hoard, Joaquin
Martinez.
Mr. G. WIIon und of imetiinonln at
the home of Samuel Fallor on tho
south ldo. Mrs. Wilson oaino horo
from Mitohollvllle. Ur,:a. some tlmo
ago for tho
of hot' throe daughters who woro wlih hor whei. dr,ath
oaino She wan agen ill yours. Tno
remain aro being ompalinod preparatory to sending them to Mltthellvlllo
for Interment.

j

o

validity of tho order removing drift work. He will losse hi hondiitjfi
fences In tho federal courts. Mr. Wood lr Phoenix, and will move his inn
can rightly claim a pnit of the victory, there after It gets cooler.
as ho worked hard to have the fencss
RATON.
stand.
From the Ossette.
i)l
Mrs. Gtra. Hobb was seriOBstf
llrsl of the wask.
J. It. Givems is Able to B MVtirlll
aaatn after stvornl days hiy off.
Mrs. Anna Kun.x. of Rslon IKH llMM
granted a pension of $S tier uinnift
B. Howclilns. ti well known flrliriUjL
here, has reslMueel aim gone nit til m
main
Joe Fowler, of Catsltill, hfis ftiitv.
chased the Gem ciloon. taklan S'v1Ht
sion July I.
Mr. J. J. Sbuler returae.; from a twD
weeks' visit w ith her sister. JTts. liny-d-- !i
of Colorado Sprtntja.
Mayor C. M. Hnyue left Imnis-Hutts--)
after the Fourth for his ntttninl
euntern trip. He will be none nWMt
s.xty tiny.
Judge F. D. Morse and finally will
lenve for Santa Kcisa this wool', whuru
they will make their future! homo.
The Inline will i iilmibx Iti the luw nml
rc al estate business.
M Meudenhall and Win. Jenrls. tiib
c meiit sidewalk builders, are ngnln tu
the 11 nnd will beuin wor'.c In tM
residence portion of the city this waaft
Hcitou will soon have moro cemUnt
sidewalks than auy other town in iti

DEMINQ.

Wardwcll All Right Valuable Cows
'iroturj f tho boanl of trustees, that
he has already received loiters of
Dead Wealthy Goat Rslaer
ROSWELL.
F i"
F.u'
f oncoming
tho work of tno
License Money Returned.
Tll"ll. . II W (Nil llll Roll, t.i 131 school from a uiirnh' r of young nion In
Happenings at Wcotover's House
From
Herald.
the
business mutters.
Pa n ( look aftcountry,
ami that
varimiH parts of tho
Tanslll Advertising Hecos Valley
Mrs. Mary A. Smith left for her
Tli. ill wdl Ih down a iiiti0 over on ho hopes t" boo a .'otisl'lornhlo Inoronso
Miss McCune's.
homo at Albion. Mich., while Mrs. H.
fc '
l'h" drtP Is now In roil slate. In tin. uiiitilioi- nf lenhnlciil stiiilnnts In
Chaves county, by Mr. Mark Howoil. H. Smith has arrived In Demlus to
Tv. !t. f... ' of thin slate has been attendance at tho institution.
county treasurer, turno.. over to the again locate.
i
Good headway Is bo- ,tr. igh
lift- L. C. Wanhvell. the ohllslni?
l
Territorial troasuror. $11.51.01, PJOl
SANTA FE.
ins' n i )
- ;
taxos collected In May.
lmckman. appears to be the right
v llitiii.' an wlfo are In tho olty
.
Mrs. Thomas
Alfred Day began drilling a well for man In the right plnco. Dmlug, could
Mr. Harper bus Soma s Band Dookcd
fr .. Ti.'' Rr,
Mrs. M. 13. MeClenny. on her lu acre not got along without him new.
1)
Smith to Visit Capital Water
iuf Mr- - S 13. Harbor's ranch anl
farm, throe miles cast of town. They
Some gen. stones taken from a de'. ami lias located there. Mo mine
at Santa re.
LAS CRUCE3.
'
,
aro sure to got a good artesian How posit said to exist near this city, have
f,
'J'11-".
Now Mexican.
From
the
boon loft at Tossoll's Jewelry store to
there at a reasonable depth.
.
., ,,,,.ll,nJi 111., nnnra llnmo From the Progross.
iV!
rillli nillliu
MUIll. 1110 proSmruu
J. J. 13gnn camo In from "Oi l Man ascertain their value Thoy are red In
who liWH on th" north side, of the Cup- msuagei has hookod Souttu's baud for
Dr. H. 13. Lane spoilt a couple of Hairy's"
ranch at tuo foot of tl'i color and polish quuo rndlly.
itan inovintaliiK. was In town buying 'TM.n..,!....
If.. r l,.lnl.illi 'If!
days thio week at Modoc.
i inns,
wui mitij
t"in,
plains.
awaiting him lu ihc
Mr. Husscll. tho milk man. list a
suppll- .- lie way accompanied by Mrs.
,,
Marriages aie Retting to be quite a pottoitlco.Hoa found
,klimu,u
Hnfilt:nium
queer letter from his veiy aluahlo cow hy death, which
l.y his father and stop
Hunt and
h ,i)tu summ.r iUld wnlap thilt fnd In Las Cruces lately.
In New York Olty. It was a makes the second one thnt he has lost
, 01lL. of lho Iu.Cossltles
mother who arc out horp on a visit to ft )(,w bllll
oon nephew
.Mrs. Ci. T Preston will leave
well worn, freshly laundered stand- - during the Inst six mouths. Doth wore
mt i.m... . .. .... ...
in
old
hnme
for
KukIuiuI.
her
of tho linniodlato future
linen coliar. wltu a letter wrlttou valued at $U.
sit Wellington, Kn.
nmn
Virginia Can ion died hiBt Tue sday, lug
Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Virginia, at
on one side, and the address on t.ie
Mrs. Armour, the wealthy goat raislong
having
Illness
a
suffered
present In Cullfornla, will return to after
CARLSBAD.
other.
er
of Kingston. N. M.. was in Doming
a
anil
for
wife
Uowmun
II.
lull
l
Sliuta Fo In about two weeks to spend
Mrs. J. A. I3rwln. wlfi of the founder
Isltlng f i lends. She has more than
coast.
Paclllc
on
summer
vacation
the
the summer. She has engaged rooms at
h
Uglls.
ii. ti
the Register, who Is now a federal 5.0U0 goats In hor herds and every
Miss Lottie Swi.ct has boon visiting of
sun Uarliim
1M H
Judge
In Porto Hleo. passed through one of them nets hor SI a year. Her
Gamble has disposed of hie t
mllllnor,
II
jiiorts,
tho
this
with Mrs.
of
' Crnndnll.
Valloy Orocory
here for Curlsbnd. aeeumpauiod by hor herds have annually Increased and o
in th"
I'l'M'l
wook.
Indian sohool. loft for.
Bvornmont
L. O. Fullen, postmaster at. lay it takes twenty borders to tuke territory.
to his partner.
' '"'I'
...1iu-1...- ...Ill n- II. .Mini...
tl..
Miss I. F.tnorldge has boon visiting brother.
M l'ardU'
Carlsbad,
.ii.nii"i"i.r
i.
for an extendod visit with enro of her (looks.
Colemau,
of
Mi'slllu
mwocltt-...3ltiohor sister. Mrs.
TUCUMCARI.
A II. man has rustimod his old t'""'! the National Kdu. atlonal
and Mrs. I3rwln wore resiJudge
him.
while before his death In this olty
past
Park,
week.
the
"toetlnK llefore rotumliiK ho will
Itn.su
as bookko. por In the Klrst t
ell u 1SSS and 1SS0. and Dr. F. A. Farrell was an applicant for
of
dents
In from his cattle
Ilalph
is
French
From
visit
eastern
PnthUader.
I'otnts
other
the
l
are well remembered by all the old set- license before the Terr eorlnl Hoard of
National ank i" Sam Ititffner. who
u
Matthew O. IleynoldB and son. range for a few days. He reports that tlors bore.
Laborers utv wnntwi on tho UlvwiKn
I. ft for hi. "id home in Itaton.
Health, forwar-.inthe necessary foe railway,
supply and that
good
a
water
has
I'ap-I)- .
betw-je- n
he
by
O.
uocon.panled
Jr..
Matthew
Tucunicttri aHtl sirn
l
V
Mln. Tra. v b ft for
wlfo
same,
think
Mr .m
could
his
Wontover
and
license
tho
llefore
John
for
tho
suffering
from tho
er.
Otwni. J. W Akera John I.. Inin.or his cattle aie not
vWi r. Mr Tracy will arrange
happenings
of
they
recentvariety
a
at
and
tiled,
had
granted
doctor
be
the
Bir
dry wonthor.
Th Inrth of July cetohnitkHI nt
'" "
.t1"t'-an- l
v th.
'
Thurs- ly the money was refunded to his fam
On
week.
i.'aMiiK .f his Ute poaoh crop
lfwn luft
While Willie Lorma and a compan tholr home luBt
trip.
Tin umcarl
M- baby
bouncing
a
a.
ti. to say the Imilt, ii
Ttary will apsnd a month Jos rlvor. Colorado, on a IUIiIuk
in.,
day,
ily.
anout
in
Friday
pistol
toy
omplete success.
AlthoiiKh less than ha f an Inch of ion woro Inspecting a
many
day,
to
noxt
menus
boy
was
them.
The
hy
born
w.th hor siHtor. Mrs. 1). W.
is
It
his
declaroii
got
eff.
the full
it at tho dinner table. Jason, their little
Mu h work will have to bu done on
m. Tra,,.. ti iii vun nil tim rain has fallen in Santa l e the past .11 It wont off. Willie
mil.,.
only tlmo In his life that Charley
the Pecos valley Hue before it wtU ypk
there is still water ... L..C of Ii in the face ami will be laid up '1 year old son was hanging onto tne the
l'ar r t :.irad.. i itios and bo back in Jytno
popular
mixologist
tit
Johnson,
the
Sau.n l o river, thanks to tin Pecos tor a time. W 13. Ilakor acquired con high chair of his sister. Josephine, :i Cabinet, was in any way milled lu dis iu shape to carry mall line pnwmh-gerain. ut. t n dayf.
This week
i on-s- i
!.-.lino
f II I.'
v..i the river lorem reserw.
iy buying. years old, tipping It over nnd breaking. position wns ..'lion ho was hold up oy
The eolebratlon of the Fourth at
nro a sood thtiiK when they really pro-- j trol of tho Ilafoy tulophono
of th- prinrlpalshlp of the j. :
ii six shooter In the deternnnoil
hatui
con her right arm above the elbow.
complete
Mr.
give
Uaker
will
This
supply
a
seotlon.
of
Tu. umcarl closed with n grand hart.
promoIt.
Carlsbad
John,
W.
highway
the
last
St.
Tanslll.
srh"'!' . at Clifton. iU lz.. and has tect tho water
of
robior
the
A I. Morrison relates that irul of tho t.dophoni situation in Las ter, was in town on business, having January.
was largely attended and tlio
a.o.pt it Clifton is can- - Jii
Thou Charley was Ulna or The oall
ti lari;.-police JuiIkc at Chloao Cruces. and will give him the oppor purchased the Interest of C. ). Hon-nomusli (food.
:
M iitah.
sure.
than Carlsbad, and when he was
utllod
first class
that ho tunlty to give Las Crilcosof room
has most of his gooS
11.
salary is l.toporttotiato. thorefore. that there was scarcely a day
lu tno Mormon mine In the Organ
Jesse 11. Pease, bookkeeper and In DihisTomliiisou
here
wear In an tnterprotor service. There Is plenty
store room at TucumcnrI, but
'"''""t
doing
Is
more
Mr.
N A Ilollch, expects to start
Tanslll
V: Ib.nor I to I). eoiiKratuIated.
mountains.
lerk
for
company.
We
can
telephone
one
for
busl-mars
oarp-uteare so scarce In the bung
ti W U'dieitH th. Ouailalupo ranch- - r two In onlor to carry on thonation-- not but condemn the course some have to advertise Carlsbad than Is being About the loth of this month for a visit It N
nlmoxt impossible for him to 11 ml
was n town and reports that ness of the court, l our to fh
Mrs.
done for any othor town lu the territo- lo ins parents lu
phones
ordering
taken
In
their
taken
a loan to put up shelving.
Is sadly in alitlos were froaiiontly roproMintod In
su'nn if theMimountains
oul on learning the change Tho Pin- - ry, without exception. In a recent num Piase Is In Seattle al the present time.
One of the most elaborate soatal
,
Hoborts ropently the hiarlns and yet this fact does not gross likes the change no bettor than ber of the Chicago Hoeord-lleralhe
i
Fdwln Matt.iews. who has resided
rain
Illinois from statahood.
Judso a sooil many others, hut wo can not had n write up of Carlsbad and tho hero with his unrle and mint, Mr. und function of the season wns that glvifh
of Boats to Allison i
Me.-sr-s.
William Thompson, AugusSiuitiK k for 2 IS a head, about l.nuo Morrison says that of ail the ari?u-i- see that thtB lb a sulllclent reason for Pecos villey Illustrated with u number Mrs. 13. MntthowB. for the past seven b
Thompson and Hohurt Gray, Qf .lie
which
tus
that
statehood
meiits
asslnst
:.
buying
parent
or
contemplates
Ho
to
nro
hie
a
view,
yeurs.
visit
two
loft
for
iioswou
w.iich
of
tne bun.
Is
It
telephone
service
injuring
the
(. A ranch, complimentary to Missus
mor. Anonis as soon ha ho mn got wants to deny statehood to Now M ex- only splto woik and will not lionolU scone, although credited to the vicln aim relatives in riillllc.otne, Mo.
hocauso some of Its people cannot
Pronably the largest valued deed Payne and Sholton, of 13l Paso. Toxas,
On being taken to
of r'arlshad.
ile n ' nd. will pi a little deeper in the loo
ity
wav,
any
in
out
phonos
ortteiii";
those
yiienk I'mltIIh!!. Ih the inosl- llimsv.
i
i.
en recorded In New and Miss Portevnu. of urnnd Rapids,
n mi.,.,
no ""in .nu u
i.ii.io
Las Cruces. It Is task for it Mr. Tanslll said. "That s that has over
iitii.e
Saiford, son of Mr. and Mrs. while It will injure
whole Mexico was tlm of tho Southwestern Mil l. The spacious rooms, the tlonil
advertising
the
right;
we're
all
Archibald,
has
who
in ih'! i.i .tart the (trass in his sec ';C .lneoh
Miss
nrolmldc
that
V Siifford broke his arm by falllni;
t
Railroad oonnnn to tho 131 Paso A: d c rations, the toilettes of the Indies
glon snob excellent sutisluetlon as valley."
V '1
t ulv. U left for a business from a fence,
Hallway company, which and the Uospltnlity of the hosts, comne
Southwestern
ino.
win
into)
for
"control
the
show
From the Hocord.
wns Hleo with Ui. probate dork of bined t make the occasion a uotrthls
tin
and pb.is.-- e tup ..f about si weokslI Two C.lla monsters in tho
position
for
sunn
the
In
rotalm-.1. .1 llagcrman made a purchase of Lunn
county. IS Y McKoyos. this en" in Artarque canyon.
II. vw- - first to Topeka. dows of the Fischer Drus company are consolidated ce in puny.
i
h- head of '2 year old heifers from week. The deed is of value Sr.,oOO.IIOO.
will ronmln about a atlra. tlng muph attention,
Kas
don't
consolidation
telephone
The
SANTA ROSA.
A P lltlt has aocupte.i a position as
George Slaughter and now has a man and bore revenue tamps to the valuo
wnk D Mine his hand, which was; bmikkeepor
prosper under the new
and clerk In tho urocery oem to
at the ranch receiving the cattle. The of $27,187.
hurt b, the rulilnns who hold I
Voz
La
Publico.
From
private.
Molllo Wilson, the insane womnn.
him up and robbed him same months store of Ceorije Anton In the Catron
Hon. Aii'lretc C Arngon. late of Gliu.
Mrs. Preston Intends to leave next terms nro
Harry
whoso
UIOOK
llani..ion,
-con-fiMrs.
- now
n stiff that lie cnilUOt i
nun nil
who has for the past yeni Leon In
week for Kugland, whore she will revis. is in town and will remain iiuttl
Miss Catron, of Houston, Texas, side
is employed on tho Carlsbad Armont In the jail of this county and next October.
i iosi it tn ated iiy an BXnrt surBnon.
in
future.
the
11.
guest
a
T.
Is
up
city
Catron.
Hon.
of
Peach
for
came
tho
from
fore that was con
for a long time
Aft. wa d- - Ik koos to Ills ohl home at niece
Dr. J. Addition Jackson, of this town,
Attorney It. L. Young and Henry awis.
at the Catron mansion.
visit with her mother. .Mrs. S. A fined m lho Grant county Jail will lie has been appointed hy the county
Osi (', i lnd
sup
with tholr families from
Stoes
returned
agent
special
McKinlcy.
of
Forest
Karr.
sent io tho Insane asylum at Las erintend, nt of schools as one of Uts
Kuldoso.
tho
Itos
for
ollloe.
J.
W.
u
left
general
land
SOCORRO.
Abbott and Vegns early next we.
the
This will re member of the school board In UUh
ilomnuded statehood until F. S. H. Crawford.
well, Chaves county, to look after tim weWoarehave
M. GroOn, of Vernon. Texas, loc move quite a burden rrom this county,
congress didn't
and
hoarse
the other two belli Grot.
delightful
abandon
visit ns the expense of the w.nnun'a kuop-in:- ; district,
her depredations, homestead
From the Chit ftaln.
for their homos after a
a lcizeugor.
us
vote
even
Luciano Serrano. Dr. Jus.K
Itaca
and
city
In
It
the
tnents and drift fences.
Mnnrno arrived
wns no small affair.
on In ItoBwoll. Tho party came hero ouir
Arizona
for
Is a ooil one.
loft
French
son's
Charlie
iipKliitnient
ty
welcome from
I'lKin special permission of the court Thursday, whore he Is employ od as land from Lubbock and were amazed
and received a hoi.
Mist Pansy Siuitn who 101 tno pan
Placldo H. y Iinca has returned liuiiii:
his numerous Socorro friends.
at the richness and beauty of the ar nine months has be. n absent lrom nor accompanied
IHslrlrt Attorney 13. C. Abbott has conductor on the Southern Pacific.
by his two children, liim
Mrs John (ireenwald hns returned lllod a suit for the Territory of Now
bolt.
home in this city attend :g sohool in l'elania and Pablo, who have been at
Fllzabeth and Annie, the tesiun
Cincinnati,
Ilannoy,
hoped
Ohio
from a visit with relntlvos and friends Mevtco vs. S. S. Hoiuty to recover j Misses
of
It
is
York,
and
returned,
rtortha
Now
(lar-jr
F.
P.
'inning dnnghters of Hon.
tending schoul with tho Sisters Of
$875.5)8 of delliuiuont tnxes and penal
Is Uitlng her brother. Alber. Ilannoy
in St Louis and Kansas City.
l.y the many It lends of Miss Pansy Chnrlty at San Miguel. Mr. Ilaon ro
It aro with us for a few days.
Doming,
t)r Win Drlsridl. Plorre I lines and ty.
public
lu
the
llerthii
remain
Miss
attended
l.S
will
r
I,' llnlit-'- a
iu
she
i
that
Illllllt
lll?llt
..leelrie
ports the coinmeiiceineut exercises of
Mr nml Mrs. ! II. pearco. ot w
Marvel Ktnltn rnmo down from nn exHoswoll a few years ago and whore she hns h nost of warm irionds thin Institution
completed, and Cruces will get a schools of
to have been a grant
by
accompanied
only
Calloway,
grade
ttay in Water oanyon.
could
though
In
tendi
sixth
Vena, and Mrs. Ilonnld Tyler and about
Dot
the
Miss
light on the subject
Miss peinsia was awsrcMu a
sii'es.
&
and
city,
problems
May
ot
Yunker have leased t.m Muster Donald Tyler, of Owonshoro. little
Lake
all
Salt
Mcintosh,
the
mathematical
solve
Mrs.
Hon. W. U. Ascnmto and bride pass
sold medal for eillclein v in transis
Hrov.10 .'c Mntizauarus store bulldlii!: K.. arrived from Las Vegas and will ed through on their way to California for the eighth and ninth grades.
with whom Miss Galloway hns boon tlon.
Col. H. S. llonson. of Florence, spent visiting for the past thioe montns.
near the depot and will convort It into be the guests of C.ov. and Mrs Otero. by the way of Alhuqu"rque Tuesday
a stora" warehouse.
a little while lu this city between passcMl throimh Doming for her homo
Mr Pearco Is the superintendent of
SETTLEMENT IMPuSSIBLE.
Galloway Is prac-tlenlPot a Hmlit. of Ul Paso, is n the Agua Pura Water company at Las night.
Ml'
s the numner ot applicants trains Saturday, lie was on his re lu Sliver Cliy. Miss
Thirty
with
cured of the
k,i t at th. home of her unrle and Vens and nlso president of the board so far that have filed their papers with turn fioiu .viiusas City, where he had
fifty head of Hue young nn. is which she was a great sunerer wne.i Men and Offloors Palled to Rcsaeh an.
aunt M and Mrs. W. O. Ilammol, on of penitentiary commissioners.
dork of the school hoard that wish shlPiH.l
the
VQrecme.'it,
a
from
la troet
received
Ho
letter
poits
tho demand for bulls as she wont to Snlt Lake.
Nowhall
Calif
Frank
to teach In the Las Cruces public
still nialcltiB some his fathe r. James Newhnll. telling of schools.
It wu MfliiiMl
W H H ut
slow this year, probably on account
Chicago. Ill July :
W. 11. Grror returned trom a tiurricn
in driiliUB for water on his bis safe arrival at Fort St Michael's.
of th tnklng down of tho drift fences trip to Caliiornla Mr utcer was a
prof,n
with cansldtrsiilo assurance I he Qnil- Miss Bessie Met lane could not huv (nmpunled on lus return ny w. m. stimmutlon ot the treight hnuilMni
fruit ranch wist of town, though not Alaska. At present there is no night
SAN IViAHCIAL.
d
at St. Michael's as the sun only goes
no rapid progress a- o could wish.
wished for a more hoiuty greeting I mi ii i'il . of Pasadena. C.U., .who is strike which has almost paralysed
with n
C 11 Kliiioii'ioif of tin American down to tho horizon evenings and nf From the Il"o
shipping Htnce Motidny. will he
than that which she rucolved lu the now looking over the oountry
Valley cotnpitny was in Magdalona tor midnight starts on its Journey
Tho .second crop of alfalfa Is being Methodist church on hor first appear now thnt Mr. Llnnanl. in company wi culled off by tonight. Pursuant to a
It Is oxiMtH-teawaiting tho arrival of a large iiiantlty
the zenith again. Provisions are cut nml savod In good shape.
plan laid on. by the state hoard of
mice before a Koswell audience since view to Investment
William 13. Young, a uamlont of oiu graduation. The largo auditorium of now (hat Mr. Lluuard, In comiwny
high and tho country looks very desoof wool from tho rnuges for
yokterddy and aoeptftd by Uto
Miss M P. Clark, of Worcester. late. It Is so wot that there Is two foot Town, and quite uu old timer In this tho church was well lllled with an lu wlih otl.nr capitalists who will cenne parties to the controversy, a UMtstiUK
Mass., and Will W. Clarke, of Orgnr. ol muck in the principal streets of the vicinity, diud at 3 o'clock Tuesday telllgont and sympathetic audience here, will soon open a bank lu this of striken, was hold this morHiitf fuY
N M
wore In town between trains on camp. Two hundred soldlors are at morning.
We are reiiaMy iniorjueo mm tho purpose of apiiolntiiig commmeiM
who Inspired tho young elocutionist to city
llWUOU iu mr fiom Hie various roads to visit Utc
The now contractor Is packing tho do her best anil she was equal to the the IIOW liailK Will
thi ir way to visit their paronts, ..l" present stationed at St. Michael's.
This Is occasion. The recital was iniulo up of new Clark
Co luillilinn limt is now oluls of the respec tive roftds. it la MB
and Mrs C C CTarlt. of Kelly.
Probate Cleric Manuel Dolgado has Uosodalo mall on horseback
Miss Mnr T Slovens, of I,a Junta recorded a deed by 13. II. IMoimnii and looking backward with a vengeance six selections made by the performer being built at lho corner of duld uvo-nu- lleved those committees and tile tttf-roa- d
Colo Is visiting a. the homo of hor Josephine lliermnn to ti. L. Uremics nnd and the service cannot lall to be a dis- herself from .nary Johnsons popular
and Pino street
inansgers will lie aide to co mi) IB-so as theii views on the wge
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes W. S. Stiickler for n parcel of land at credit to the postoillee department.
novel To Have and to Hold.'' While
Off
the
nnd
Wcka
Counh
tho
Stops
old
S. A. Clark has gone back to his
ncros.
have hoeu veiy near similar.
Stevens, on her way homo from a pro Golden, area four and
all the acts woro well rendered. Miss
uoia.
longed Htny In Prcscott. Ariz.
At noon today the indicstloos were
Judge MoFlo signed the llnul decree miitio at Cherry Valloy. Ohio, to spend MeClane was at her host In the lighter
cure
TnWets
Qulnluo
IJromo
Mr. Clark has parts, yet she Is hy no moans lacking Laxative
The glorious Fourth was a quiet dn In the ease of the Aceiiula del Cuno ot some throe months
the ronference of railroad iaa atl4
In Socorro. There was a gonorous dl- - il vs. Aceiiula del Llano ot al provid- many friends hero and If the rumor Is In either the passion or voice which a cold lu one day. Nn cure; uo pj committees
from th. warelioaauMw
cents.
25
play of Hags and bunting and the Pinal! ing for the dlstrlliiit on of the waters true that ho will return with a yount; will mako hot strong In tho dramatic Price,
would fail - bring about pvve in Wo
boj celebrated In lho usual way Uth of the- Nambo river In and around lho who. thoy all ffi r congratulations In and lmthotlc with further practice.
freight humllers' strike The Koch IslLORDSBUHC.
advance.
rwlsi. an unusual quiet pervaded the Indian pueblo of Naiubo.
and. Laki Shore. St Paul and llcuMM
to treat with the liMtt
II. H. Morgan and Dr. Klggs woro In
PORTuES.
olhcial
i ty
Isaac Van Arsdoll. of Vclnrdcna. In
Liberal.
the
From
Samuel Locke was In Magdnlona In tho stale of Durango, Mexico. Is visit from lho Aimstrong ranch this wook.
becuuee they are not emnoHerml to
son
returned
and
Dr.
Ilurtch
Mrs.
Herald.
From
the
1 capacity
make a dual settlement.
of cattle Inspector to look ing his brother, .lamua Van Arsdoll. Thoy brought In tho skin of a largo
ll
.1. I). Hurley and son ln law have re
from visiting Mrs. Huitoh'a relatives
President Ciirran. of the Fffi(Ut
nft r th( shipment of several carloads Mr. Van Arsdoll wont to Mexico from black hoar and the skin of a monster
Mich.
Harbor.
no
nt
days
homo nftor several
Handlers' union, sal.l at X o'clock Gi
of ratt'i and horses from the western Santa Fo seven years ago and hns been mountain lien. Tho doctor was look. turned
of
cashier
13.
by
Thorpe,
nsslstant
M.
was
hastened
senee
This return
Ing well and the stories told of bis
confereuces fall I to bring atou! 0
part of t'' county to eastern points piosperlng In tho republic.
sleknoss of Mr. Wood, who Is the Gila Valley Hank nml Trust oom settlement of the strike He Midi
It Is reported tnat the Santa Fe river prowess as u mighty hunter woro Ig- the
Mr Lock h giving excellont sntisfaa
Moron
charge
w
of
In
the
was
ho
nntu
thought
ho
nlkallod.
to
would proMro another plan.
has been turned out of its courso near nored by him with becoming modesty.
lion In ti c position ho now occupies.
Fred Atkinson met with a very pnln d olllc. died from an attack of I. phnhl
I)r Char,r c H Koyos. director elect Its head In order to catch tho trout
boon
conslderanie
'
bus
There
was
Ho
thrown
wook.
fever
fill acoldont this
TULAROSA.
The people of Silver City and
of lho fiit tilt of the School of Mines, which are plentiful this year la the
ooth Morencl and mlly tho members of tho local loci go at
at
tvphold
bono
fever
collar
his
and
his
from
horse
In
Socorro about ..ui river Tho wntor of the stream Is rath- From tho Democrat.
exneets to arrive
broken. The break Is of mich a natun Clifton
IClks. very much appreciated the "1nlt
first of Augu t Ho writes C. T Prowii tcr low and it Is not clllllcult to turn it
returned homo that his physlcinii finds It dllllcult to
Mrs. Grltzniaohor
Milton Mcl ean. who has charge ot nt ili. Alliiiniierinie I5I1.K last week Oil
fiom 131 Pnao, whore she had boon vis- hold It In plnco, and It may cause 111 m the mining operations for the Detroit tt(, ,M.(.UB
f the big eelelimtlQii.
iting hor mother.
Coniiei' comnany. was down from jiio T1.
Ailiuonernue visitors were nil
trouldo.
serious
j
.1. F. Mllnor, who resides In Ln Luz
hlto hns purchaBod tho rend, looking at some properties out'lmui w0(1 felloxvis. nnd their
Dr. T. (
with his family, hns taken his wlfo to vacant lot adjoining Imla Humphrey's In the vinginia uisirici.
niuurnii
u groat deal to the SHenu&s or
131 Paso nnd placed
hor In tho Hotel liLnlwaro store, and will begin nt once nioriilng last he received a telegram1,!,, day or rath-da- ys
v it. ri
fhe peujjilu tf
.'.V.W.e
Dlou, where she will bo treated ror to build a two story business house, announcing tho donth of his daughter !4i.-- (Uty will ledprooato by attend-whvery
Is
a
Angeles
She
tumor In tho Btomneh.
has been sick ln Los
im. tiu, torrltorlal fair this fall In largo
the lower lloor of which will, when
sick woman,
Clt ludepoiident.
completed, bo used for n drug store by Ho took tho train for l.oa Angeles that utltu,,
Agullnr.
Clovls AguIIar, son of Pedro
the doctor und the upper lloor will bo afternoon
Uninterrupted.
Fo,
Progress
af this place, returned from Santa
Hev. It W. llllngsworth wns In Ui
used for olllcos.
cxprrimcnt lua ir.ad: Lt.-- l S;raui3,
I oiulon. July 'J
The following wan
whero ho has boon nttondlng the St.
It. L. Wood wan In town this wook dtv. Ho has resigned tho pastoral'
exwi??5LiVJ'42vS U U s co,ip;r m eted ovum
poited at Ilticklnghnui Pnlacto at 10
Mlchuel's college. Ho passed nn
nnd Informs us that ho has taken down of the Presbyterian church at Moron.
look this morning:
cellent examination and returned full about twenty miles uf fence and Is scill and tho editorship of tho Moron, i
The king s progress Is unlnterriipt- Ho hns recolvod the no
of honors.
a work. Wood Is a rustler, but wo boo Standard
in
Thoro aro moro "nromoters" to tho I no cause for haste In this matter, ns polntment ns general missionary
id mis majesty sieops wen umi
strength The wound Is slow-nnTiiliirnRn i cue- - .i ...
a,,tm.. f.tnt lii
...
... iiii.l
... .n , in. the Presbyterian church In Arizona
..ih..ii
ii.
i.hjii t...
iii...i..
"
i
hoallitB
will deJto Ills tlmo to mlfslonr
than any town lu tho territory nnd tH.y na jt m,? ueen ,ioclded to test the
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The Indications are Rood tlm'
wtli In little opposition In tl
to the state 'hood bill.
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GREAT CELEBRATION,

T
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tj One 11
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t

ments for an Active Campaign,
MERCHANTS'

i

ASSOCIATION.

t

h

iistc

New York, .Inly

The celebration
Day yostctday was

of Independence
one of the moat elaborate ever wit
iiessoel In the metropolis, Observance s
In nil circles were specially enthiislns
tie, but nnue more mo thnn those of
Titmiiinny hall With yesterday's cclc
iitatton preparations lor the fall cam
pulgn began In earnest for democrats.
Thla year they are not merely going
to put "home rule" in their Mute plat
lonn. but they Intend to rIvo special
emphasis to the issue, and to make a
dcllnite proposition looking to u constitutional provision for the protection
of the cities against pnitisnn loglsln-tloby the state legislatute.
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Good Reputation.
The way to gain a good reputation la

backache, distressed

by headache, and racked hv nervousness, she has no munition for exercise

e,

Hoses shed their petals
Countless Junes ago,
And those dead Doremhoru
Brought their snow.

Life ami death, like swoother.rts,
Hand in hand,
Then, as now, stole over
Sea ami laud.
Lovers kissed and ciuarrebiil,
ICyes were moist and blue,
In the- Mhllnn meadows
Moses know.
-

-

';

,
j

"i't.f-

.

Letter from Prof. Lester on Results of
Experiments.

And this masque or midnight.
And the moon's white race.
Loosed on Nile and .Ionian,
Thebes and Trace.

ligatlng the subject of Irrigation wrote
to Prof. Francis U. Lester, regist tir id
the Agricultural college, in leuard to
tests now being nuide at that instiM

Major

.1 and rhoii!

Thus, and thus, ami thug;
Space and time shall parish,
bltiln by us.
v.
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We will taste together
In thttt kiss!
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Frederic

L.

Knowlos.

No False Claims.

Ber-vlll-

g

u

imrs

Iu reply he received the f, i,t,,
lug letter:
"The following pumps nic In lug tiM
ed iu the pumping Irrigating ltivc.-tig- a
t ton wlii'-l- i
this Institution is conduct
Ing: Johnson rotary, made by Davis,
V st
II
Randolph
Co..
Johnson
street. Chicago. Van Wli Cent itugnl,
N
made by Irwin Van Wle. Svrnn- V ; Byron .Iiicksoii
Ceiittitugai ma,''
by tne Byron Jackson eoiupanv
S.m
Francisco: the Woods pump nut'!, ,
D. It Woods & Co.. of linluil, 'id a
the Boots pump, made by tne P I
i
Boots company, ot Conn"'- I ml
and the Klngsford Cent; iluuil
made by the Klngsiord Foundry & Ma
chine company, of Oswego. N Y
"Our experiment Is not yet , 'to 'rt
ed as we have only Mulshed tthtn.g thr
Jackson and Johnson pumps Thr
t,
suits or thla Investigation at, ,
ly going to hi or much value as it t,a
already been stdllrientlv
hnwn that
there nre great tiosslblllties in .n'gat
VV,
Dig from wella by these pump.-hnve only one
driwn v!l
I to m which the smaller pitiui"- ali.n.
tested will throw a stead' and 'iitm
nous striiin of from ."psi t , ;nn a:' .,i
a minute
'

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
end Tar do not advertise this as a
"sure cure for consumption." They do
not claim It will cure thla dread complaint In advanced cases, hut do positively aaaert that it will cure In tho
earlier atagea and nevci fails to give
comfort and relief In the worst cases.
Foley's Honey nnd Tar ia without
Two Bottles Cured Him.
doubt t.,e greatest throat and lnng
"I was troubled with kilv v
remedy
ilcfusc substitutes. Al. tirade plaint
for about two years, vv ti
Pharmacy.
ll Davis, of Mt. Sterling
i
two bottles of Foley's Kbit
(''
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
AIv.ii
fected a permanent cure
Surveyor Cier.eral Morgan O. Llew- Pharmacy.
o
ellyn haa appointed Alfred .1. Abbott
LIBRARY BOARD.
messenger In hla orae to serve tempo-raiily- .
six-Inc-

'i

Land Olfloc Cusinctc,
I .and
Snmsar, Las
Sold
Vegas. Bio acres. Qua .alupe county.
V.
(leorge
Homestead
Butries
Frampton. Wagon Mound. Ida acres.
(Iregorlo Arehllwcpie,
.Mora county
Sena. ISO acre;, San tolruel county.

-

:

Incorporation.
The Stein's Peak (,old Mining and
.Milling company hns tiled incorporation iMipera. the Incorporators being O.
M. Seegar, W. K. Allen and John Mny
Abbott.
The headquarters are at
Lurdsburg. (Irani county. The capital
Is $5011.000 divided Into 51111,000 shares.
The directors are Ii. L. JlerrUl. William Itlulr. U. M. Seegar, W. 1C. Allen
and John Mny Abbott.
Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, or Danville.

111.,

had bronchitis ror twenty
writes.
years and never got rellcT until used
Foley's Honey and Tar which is a aure
' i

I

Alviirudo Pharmacy.

cute'

Sustained the Demurrer.
The demurrer to the petltlou r liar
ry Itanklti t at asking that the South
western Brewery A lee company be
aujolned from ratifying the contract
lor the purcnase of an ice piaut. was
sustained by Judge linker In the afternoon a meeting of directors was
held and the contract was rat tiled It
Is oxiMHicd this will close tu. present
contention.
Acts Immediately.
I'iiMu urd Hntii,,Mtii,a more trouhbv
sotue In mimmer than In winter. It's so

hard to keep from adding to iiieni
while cooling off after exercise. One

Mi,,,,,., r'mivii rnm eiirM tit once. Ab
solutely safe. Acts Immediately Hure
cure lor coughs, colds, croup, iiiroat
J. II O'Ulelly &
and lung troubles.
Co., B. II. BrlggB & Co.
o
GiQnntlc Tunnel Project.
Cripple Creek, Colo.. July .V - Harlv
In the coming week uctlve work will
he commenced pu the gigantic tunnel,
project of the Clippie Creek ,v Puel.lo
The work - tli'i
Bnllway company
biggest iinib rtnklng of tin kind ccr
ntteinpted In the Cripple Cr ' k dltiic t
The tunnel wiii contain a iio ini track
.

Till.

CATARRH

ci.i:anino

an ii im:ai.inci
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CATARRE
Cruii Bslm
jivt nit t
(
'i i i.ji lie
Jiir.iiiij ilrug.
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Uiiili kiy

abiwrlH

(,IVt ItCIH'f lit

1

,11111'

mul li'Himc
It 0K-iitho Nil l'dn';,'i. COLD H
.lbv4liiiljiiiiiial.ini.
Ileal nut I'rolvcla llio itcmtirnne. Itnturti, tlic
Htutf ot Tuts anil Hin, II. Larg 8te, cent si
b aisllt Trial
lUcvola by null.
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Lease

to

the

o

University Authorities

Will be Signed.

The proposition

i

the I'm.'

New Mexico to r, nt the

-

i

i"

iiii.ii

Bayiiobls I i t h i
a
rooms of
liartinent of music and arts wa- - oni'
llcnlly closed at a meeting "I
brary cnmmlasioners
'l'liui sdav ,
'
n
mug The lease has U eii ii n.
Tie u at
alderniioii for aome time
urea which could not be agr. I men
have been adjusted and the I, ai- W,,
de signed within n week. Tin i
'lit
I 'Ug
of the librarian showed thi'i
1.6811
pwiple visited th lit.iaiv
June
of whom 017 were children Tin i" j'.s
I :'l
Issued nunihcieil 1.303. of wim
were Juvenile Action. 7K
lli'i .ii
,
It was
and t Hit classified
that the partitions which on w r, m
the baaeinent of the bulldlni: iniil ing
three rooms, have ooen reniov'i and
n
have disappeared No one know
1, .
they were taaen ont or wIicm
were taken.
i

-

di...,

1

''

c

1

Foley's

puniie

Kidney Cure

H,r

-

..'id
straining out Impurtte
"I
tonea up the whole ajatem Cur,
tipy and bladder troubles
iaiado
blcMid by

a

1 1

Whiting, who Is

:

the lands or

All

'

i

It

:

Hps to mine, dsnr,

Press thy

nsso-lin'bi-

,

II

Hon.

History menus this morning,
Greece Is here anil now;
Lot us drain Tlino'8 bunker

'

r

cents at drug stores.

TESTS OF PUMPS.

on-ab-

1

t

Cheeks were wet with weeping,
Brows were hot with lire,
Krc the hand or Homer
Swept the lyre.

Must the mint he new, denr,
H the coin Is gold?
Though youth dies. Love nsror
Waxes (nu.

vr

horses glad.

Need More Sleep.
Often the over-taxeorgans of digestion cry out for help by dyspepsia's
pains, nniisea, dizziness, headaches
liver complaints, bowel dlsordeis Such
troubles call for prompt use of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Tin y nre gen
tie. ihoiough and uaianteed to vitro
LT,

Un-U-

-

tli.it makes your

I

Ito.le

railway and the total cn.-- Is estimated
at $5.0110,0(10. It will require upwards of
three years to complete the tunii) I and
Its main branches.
There wl'l he
scarcely a mine In the Crlppe Cr k
district that will not be able t i s ml
out Its ores through this tunnel

Wearv eyes wore covered
With their patient litis.
By the yet unbulhlud
Pyramids.

j

to"' "'

Grease

,sJl

LOVE AND HISTORY.

1

,".

Mica
Axle

h-- .

Clt-tje-

f

the

t

sunn-torluiH-

rorty-HOVei-

may be had,

mm f.

to be what you deslri ti
ndenvor
'
That is precisely the way
in which Chamberlain's Cough Ucmuly
hns gained Its reputation as a tttrr for
coughs, colds, croup uiid whoopiu
cough. Kvery bottle that has ever been
put out by the inaniifactiirers has been
fully up to the high standard claimed
for It. People have found that It can
always be depended upon for the relief
and cure of these ailments and that It
pleasant and saTo to take. For sale
by all druggists,
i j
to

village

mul
.

nppuir

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and kick
women well. It cures headache, buck-achA rolU! expedition
started
and other womanly ills by curing
to find 1C. II. Baldwin. 1'nieaa tlu- the diseases of the wouiiinlv organism
tain of the expedition ,n uiilt- to reach
which cause them. It establishes rruu-lnritthe pol his trip will in futile.
dries weakening iltaius, heals in.
jl
l
flnuiination
anil ulceration and cures
In th- current niimlci of th Cosmo- female weakness.
hnrtu-t,,lKJtltun i urn of tne best
Weak and Mck women are invited to
HKOtchcs of Andrew Carnegie ever
consult Dr. Pierce, bv letter, fret. All
written, and Ha niithoi is Charles S.
('Icied. of Topckn.
The Merchants' association has pre- corresiMMidenre is held ns strictly privntc
sactedlv confidential. Address Dr.
pared a Merle of dlaKrauiH which allow and
very elcarly the cost ol government In R. V. Pierce, lluiTalo. N. V.
The Aibiiiieriiie Hnatcrn rond a
The dialer who olfers a substitute for
naaured. The toad will lie
the city ol ,ew York na compared "Fuvoritc
Prescription" docs so to gain
miles In length and it will nrohn- with that ot other American cltloR the little more
profit paid on the wile of
Illy lie completed to this city by the
The outlay In New i nrk for maintenless meritorious medicines. His profit is
iirat or net April
ance and operation during l'.iou waa your
loss, therefore accept no substitute.
HAS Nu VOTE.
J1nS.fl"K.277. a average of $:n ill! pur
"My wife miiinirtirril tii rointilnii
(Jovernor Otero relumed to Santa
twrr.lv
Delegate Houcy. In his speech before enpltn. Only one other city conts per VMM
write I.rwll A Mllltr c Chlcf
of
I'e yeaterday nfternoon from Hilton. the committee on territories of the; capita inoie than New York, that Is Police K."
l'r,wp-cvc
Stitfl
jj
U'tlimit.
b.
liavT lord Hip .kill oftuclvr illfTrrctit itvlot
nml ropoiu that th people of Unit city United Stat, k
on Saturday, the Boston, and the diagrams show that Rhr
took Knllonii of nirdicinr tnrlii(t llir time
hi'hl n larae x attended celebration ou!2Sth of .lune. hut. nind, th truthful Chicago, i'hlladelphia. St l.ouis, Bos ihc won
ill, mull wrote to yon
joti lold in
I lie fourth of July.
jatntrment that oni of the nionl I'ORent ton. Baltimore. Cleveland. Buffalo. San what to iln. Slit limljLcn rii(litnmltxttle
of Dr.
I1crrc
i
I'avotltr I'rcif rlplloii
raid
of thr
.
reiisoim why the people of the torn-- , Kraneiaco. Cincinnati. Pittsburg. New 'Golden
I)lcorry ' She cnn do her
The lllinolB prohlbltlnnlti.s refuged tori en demand statehood. Ik iHH'r.imc Orleans. Detroit and Mlhvnukee. all wn work Medical
uownndcnii wnfk nrouml nKnlti nml
to Invite Mra. .atlon. of Knuana. to: they ennnot. In the nature of things... maintain their police, their sewers, liiultemnrt
"You can ,utillli thi letter If von with We
iitland their convention.
The ahoeU be adequately repreentetl by a aliiRle. their parka, their streets, their light Imve
micIi tieiiefit that we
eitrv
Of having Home one prment who be-- voteless delegate In (oiiKreaa
lie tt lug and their tire departments at iar lutlererreceived
could derive Ihr mime itniouiitwli
ol
My vvlfe, cotnjiMltit
llovoa In doing HiIiirh would prolmbly elnred that a ssrent territory like New less coat than .cw York does.
In Ik- e coniiillca-Buof llieafe
o the doctor
ald,
;r will
Mexieo, Oklahoma or Arizona, pnrtle-- i
hnvo been too mm h ror them.
rcmnln your friemlv
Mny God bliw yim
itlarly ha own territory, has not only
Although much la said and written tvtr
ind your liiktlluliIohIs-V- . about
the political situation In New
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the most ilcsir-ibl- c
.liulie Benjamin S. liHKer and lion. lo ',pk neeeaanry and benellclnl
,
tent of ork. as an actual fact the campaigns
A. Hul.licll. of tbiH cltv. made neat l"t,on to Perhaits; twice the
laxative for delicato vvotnuu.
n,v
district,
coiiKieHHlonnl
"tdinnry
in
thla
much
are
stnte
shorter than
aptiwlKH at the Klka laiujuet nt Sll
1,111
eontlnnously
many
deiend
In
Several
thoae
of the
others
"
"
ror City, and .IuiIk Pukei In the dia- competing candidates for governor In Cotlnni hoclety. she line taken the
HHtae of an Irlah polb enmn. mptured Itaelf aanlnat all sorta of pernlcloim
.
th street
Held, Berkeley lyceum In Forty-fou- l
already
more
thnn
in
tne
lie declared that
other atntes are
whole population of that city.
ono-halof bin time iluriiiK the present while in New York, the nominating and intends to cater to the treatrlcnl
"wtipli'd " llKhlhm for conventions will not take place until ttistcs and tads of the smart sot.
The frlenua of lion W. S. Hopewell
use of Uh wate.H and late In September
The rcpulilicnus "Smart comedies" will be producnl by
his ter.ltoiT
have started a boom for him for 1,1
actors, the ciiituiii going up
- hnve definitely
decided to renominate "smart
raudulent lard
United
nenntor. if the atate la
hour of ! o'clock to
fiovernor Odell, while In the aenrch nt theMrs. mar"
itil.nltted and Hopewell condudea
Oahorn's "aniart" pntiona to
lv l'nin"Mf
delaRnte lor a democratic
candidate a now eat
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Tammany Hall is Making Arrange-

SANI I ARIUM AMD SANATORIUM.
Then' o t f a difference of opinion
In resjnnl i. Mi, proper spoiling of the
Some spell It
word " annul' nun
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'sanitarium
wis torn hyghnu publication there arc
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On the fare of It. It look na If "annt-- t
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sanitarium) from
(also erroneouslv
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annUarltini. from
.
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from atinntortua. giving honlth.
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to get up ten or twelve times in tin
and
night ntul Had severe baeka-bWas cured v
pains in the kblneys
Foley's Kidney Cure Alvarado Phar
inacy.
Catholic Summer School.
Cliff Haven. N. V.. July ;
Hlre
dlMmi
.entatlve Catholic prelates over
the
lnj men and women from all
country nre gatheiiiig here to ( take
pint In the annual session of the nth
nib summer sclu ol of America which
opens, tomorrow and continues for nine
weeks. There will be lectures, covc iins
a wide range of subjects., aiming those
,
i. i, ..ti ia l. el tor Itlulit Bev Moiric- nor Loiighlln D. P.. "f Philadelphia;
vlngston, of New
Rev. William
York; Hev. Vhos. J. (5nsson S. J. of
Boston; Dr. Jn.ieH Fox. of the Catholic
university, and Itev. Thomas O'lliien,
of St. Francis Xavlor'H college.
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Saves a Vman Life.
To have given up would hnve titwint
death for Mrs. ois Cragg, of I)nilW
t.-- r
Mass. For years she bail amlHrwl
untold misery from n nvore linj .Nibble mid obstinate cough. "OfUm." Itio
writes, 'i could scarcely urtmtl null
sometimes could not speak. All (toe-tornnd remedies failed till I UMtl Dr.
King's New Discovery for CotnumpUan
and wns completely cured." SttlTofBni
from coughs colds, throat aad ltutk
trouble need this urniul remedy, far it
never disappoints. Cure Is gimmutj
by all druggist. Pr!ee r.O emits afid
$1. Trial bottle free.
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The extraordinary variable sprint
and early summer weather ot the pros
unt year has been the cause of u vast
amount of hifkness In every part of
our country
Strong men mid women
lime neon victims, the weak, rundown
and sleklj have suifereil Intensely, and
ninny families now mount tin-- loss of
near mid dear ones.
The nervous, weak, rundown and
should now devote tnelr best
energies and attention to health-buillug. so as to emiole them to withstand
tin eiiervatliu: dTic- - or the upproach-luhot weather.
The use or Pulne's Celery Compound
will soon bring u return of true physical strength, the nerves will be fed
and braced; the blood will be made
purer and richer; digestion will bo
corrected, and sweet, refreshing sleop
will take the place or Insomnia and
Irritability.
Palne s Celery Compound Is doing a
marvelous work lor the sick and Buffering at this t line It Is the only
that possesses value and virtue for recruiting the strength and
spent energies ot wenkly and sick people in Hummer time
The trial or one
bottle will give you happy results.

s

SAN JUAN COUNTY.

Farmlngton.
From the Times.
Hilly Meadows who ruiii n trailing
pn.-- t
store about P miles hslow I'Jftift.-landwas In town on a huslnaaa trip,
PoH- Pipkin was In town.
11
hua
secured the agency or the old rallnblc
nursery house or tho Perry Nursory
company, or
N. V.
Homer liny has begun work on hie
new home on the Ross addition. Tho
window and door rramos are thoro
icaily to be placed, nnd J. Camphull
Is laying the brick.
W. A. Hunter and wire drove down
rioin Mnncos and spent the Fourth
here and will remain a few days on
business. He says the I.a Plnta mining
W. 12. Nettleton. assistant general year. district Is quite full or lire this
superintendent of machinery for the
Orang" Phelps brought to this oMco
Santa Fe. Is In the city. Ills mission
In Albuquerque Is to Inspect some of !,
' "r "7
;
the new machinery which has recently
.,
I .
i
been Instulleil In the local shops
veloped apples on it. It was of the
The local railway round house is to Duchess of OldPiibiirg variety.
haw a new turntable. . he old one
Lester Whltaker and Mr. Osborno.
was Just recently equipped with elec both or Maylleul. were hero this
wuok
trie motive ijower. but It was old. and took an option on the distillery,
rusty cud imsatlsractory.
The new putting it ii $LT. us a
Tin option
otic will be modern and propelled by Is good until Aurist 1. Junius Brynn electric motor.
ant, the present owner or the dlitlllurv
itmiroaii i. mining is uir iront i.eingjwiii leave ror Hesperus with his
a standstill In the United States il next Mondav.
During the tlrst six months of this
year 2,311 miles of new road have From the Hustler.
Oeorge 12. Allen who wns Indisposed
been built, which brings the total railway mileage In the country, says the for several days last week, Is again up
Hallway Age. to 201.S3H miles. The and around.
tecord of rallioad building (lining the, Frultlmul, La Plata. Codar Hill.
current year Is 5(H) miles ahead of that Aztec. Largo and l armlngton all col-o- f
ebrated the Fourth
Who says Snn
last yenr.
Mrs. Oeorge 12. Hobbs. of Iliidgo- - Jmi county Ih not
' " KKl nn,) wifp 'leparted, by
port. Conn recently secured a patent.
on a car truck which enables traliu Private conveyance, for Durnngo, from
wll probably go to
to round curves without lowering the wl",r"' llll!-0t0 vlslt v''t" lll,-'and niso permits the substltti- Although the department has autli-- (
Hon of n broken wheel without the neessitv of riinninu the car into a reimir orized rural free delivery butwnon
shoo. The Imentlon was recently m nnrango and Jewett. lipglnnlng July
no one has put In an appearance as
speeted by two representatives of the
yet to establish the route.
Manhattan road of New York.
The pl..ns for tho new Proabytorlan
I2nglneer FtniiK fl lloomcr has
are In the hnii.ls of mo
to Itnton Irom Norfolk, Va.. parsonage They
provide for a nuat live
trustees.
where he icpris. nte.l Itaton division. room
brick cottage,
to cost about
No. 251, Hrothei'hood of Locomotive
I2ugini'er. nt the biennial session of fl.fion. Contracts me to be let at once
Mrs lloomer. who for its construction.
the Hrothei'lonil
Reports Troin nil over tho oonntry,
nccomi. allied him and who Is an ollicer say the rains of last Monday
and Tua- of the grand lodge. Indies' auxiliary to .1
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is expected home within u week.
I
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... I downpour.
i.i'irt,' i nu . n .
Honuett, foreman of the Santa Fe

"

"
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.'

sluqis at Tiinlilad was ovor from
Trinidad last w. .1. and removed his
family to that dt
where he hns
bought ii handsome home
Mr. ltou-net- t
and fainllv have resldod in Itaton
lot aoM-ra-l
yeai.s and have made many
. lends
who regr. t their removal from
here. They an however, well pleased
honn where they are
with their
siirroiiiiiicu i.y ..ii nie columns w nu n
make lllnx a pleaanre.

Aztec.
From the Index.
Hiiek laying on the cotut hougo Is
to commence next week.
I2ggs are fow and hard to got jnBt
now. An egg factory would do wall In
this vicinity.
The band continue Ita regular pruo- tlcit iitoi In tunU'liiL-- p.oistilarnlila lin.
pfoveineut nlready.
Ja,.ol, u rhonias purchaaed or Jokn
M. Morrlaon
the latter's realUenco
Fe
Central Wires Work.eaSanta
Aatec The price paid wnB
n
lime,
the.
llrat
foi
tenlu
jooo
iiieasaae w im Unshed over the Santa
Atti. Is ai,VB(y showing the romiUa
.elegraph
Ceiit.nl
line from the of Jiu)(m01U) planting of shade
genernl offices at Santa h- - to the ter - Tn1 KOOd worI, ibonld be kept miifm.
and
ne lo!'k
llo
!" ,ml. ?.Vlt.',H" l"'rsn1,'t"'
Pri
mmrm
"
lBlnnd-I!:- i
A
U
relay
b. gbou,,, be
rym.
siHtlou
Paso
Hllt in ntlHlW HmA
cated at ench or the many atorehouaea. MtfnM ttt)et of th ,,gt var.)ijfl.
Hint me lociited ilong the line for the
AVkhU lu,f an ,irh of mln
convenience of aeciirlng auppl ea. Now
TwtAfky nl((h,. Klld
tvtnu.
..... - ............ .... ovw the country are tbnt the vnm wm
lim. in.niicei n an iMiie troir orders from aenera. u came in amnll nnd genlt
Santn I'V bi.x mills it the grading do,eB Bnd
of
W9nt tnto iM
The cim.iny I
has been flnlahiMi
,,d
win ,io mncli Kool.
now working 175 men ami will In
Altec Lodgi' No ii. 1. O. O. P.. kIW- ci ease the foice. as the men can In- se- ted the following oWcers at Its mgi
cured until the lorce roaches l.onrt
grand. H W. Uunlwr-meeting
Switch Lamp Patent. I'rank lion-so- son noble grand. J. U. Auatln: rim'
Tueadny grsiid. Oeorge A. Tinker; roconlljig
n tinner, lelt Topekn
evening for Kent Ohio, where he ia to (secretary H. Wise flnanclal
,
look aftei matters in connection with Frauk L. Hates, treasurer. aseretnlf
Harty U
the manufacture ot his patent switch Dunning:
c 8 ("anteroo; rtp-lamp Hanson ia the author of a lamp regentatlvetruate.
t
grand tottg
wkmt
winch while burning for six days and m eta at Socorro In October. L. C.
continuously.
gtes a bettor Orove.
uiaht
light it is believed, than any in this
it lo to i innn
( a fjsn
iw:t ol (be country
9 you,
or Alld My mm; other aalve. oImumwL
by tin- Coltinnn-Megeutl- i
aauti
rrnnKiin. ru wiin which ,ionn i myur. lotion, oil or aliaaml
is
of machinery lu Bufi,)
formerly suiierlnti-nden- t
tell BTTifi
Arnica
alvs.
,
the Santa Fe. la uaaoelnted. More
than I.imki of theai burner aie in uae brl,i botai eorBg feionn, ulee,
on the Santa Fe yteiu nnd miiw caMe, brulaea and akin
road aie lnetlnR heavily In them all wrovw ,w tht bett Rnd chegaa.
i"" t '."
at all drug atore.
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New Gas Plant. A party of aurrey-o- r
In the employ of the PluUch Oaa
coniptu.v ure at work onat of the Pull- man bouae at the Port Itlchmond. Cnl..
-- lnLI,.
v..-.- .thi.
tf no. Kile fm.ntach gas plant, soot, to be Installed
ll.ere Hitherto the gns for lighting

o
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Republican River Hlfjh.
roncordta,
Kan July S.Tk Itagaik
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n
ur
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Crops are greatly damaged
Th mil- iad track I waahd nut uenr twre.

com hew at that trlact linn 1mm n
brought Irom Oakland In huge tanks
and the idea of the company in
When Other Mdlcine8 Have Failed
a plant there Is to do rwi Take l'oloy's Kidney Cuie.
11
Has
c'ioiibo of transportation
with the
cured when everything else ll.l
Alvarado Pharniucy.
Union It Organlied. The bollernnik
o- ,
work-Although southern California ami
and
ei's at Hie Standard OH
Santa Fc machine shops at Point lli i Ho- - upper illo Pecos hit caught a maC D jority of our cltUeus who spuntl their
moii. I have organized n union
'
lingers of Oakland, state organ
uiiuuers out of tin- - city, tho Jetnez hot
was piesent and assisted In the w.k springs will not be overlooked by tltoso
There wns a largo number of th"- - m who hao remained home. Half a dot- toivstid presei:. all of whom sign n d en families are arranging to leave for
their wrllngitebs to beconio n u " n these springs next week.
iUis

estn1-llshiii-

(ttiKip-IKilnte- il.

vnrat;iit. .it
to be go..

SOCIAL PARTY,

il ge to San Diego, Cal
ral weekH

wi.i.ams & In Paul Motrhor a fire- man. wan overcome by poisonous
funics from burning drugs and Ir lu n
e rltioal
condition
The loss Ih $26,o(it
anu lUHurauce f it.i.ihhi

tntur of thr t onmnnli . r.n iiint iWv
SAN JUAN COUNTY.
ar
and hotel i.inu was an A,t
could oiler a flight Increase to their
MKltor. nccompaiikc by lis wife
It
employes, and head off the uemandh
was Frank's (list trip to the county
Farmlnston..
CHORAL SOCIETY.
thr
of
l
they
which
union,
know
will
From
the
Times.
m
Pleasant Gathcrinc at Las Vegas-AsyluIn two long ycats. and he savs he
inndc.
A new railing that adds very much came nonr
losing the road
He' wns
Meeting
of Musicians to Consider Such
The
railway
now
clerks
are
paid
to
beauty
the
of
the Interior
tho lulv .inpressed by the Improvement,
Board Hold Meeting- An Organization.
from $in to $(iu a month, and any they First Nntlonnl bank has been of
DYNAMITED THE JAIL.
put In
In this end nl tlx valliv
work tout teen hours n dny. They nl?o ,luee The railing was lurnlabcd by notifiable
A met'ing of about twenty music
T. K lloldcn, well known lo Aztec
ry
tuns wn le lu last evening nt the Deputies with Winchesters Kept thu have to onlrlbute for tho maintenance (Sr.if & Johnson.
and San Juan county. Is
a
INTERESTING LOCAL NOTES.
of .1 relht fund, which, thev ns.sert. Is
home of Mint Helen .M. I'ratt to din-cPrisoners in Check.
Work wns n Humod on tho make oil rooming house nt Furokn. running
ubove
of
benefit
to
tht
little
in.
Tuesday,
the i. ruanizatlon of a Choral nwell
and
wllLnow he pushed
M. M. Comlron. who
M.
Mo, .Inly !i Pi Isonors
oddy here It was decided that hiicIi in the .loseidi.
with all possible spued until oil is
the barber shop heie last winter
bt .Ion i ph Jail dynamited the
New Kansas Road. A Hutchinson, found lu good ((Unntltlos or the opera-loi- ed
pacta) fnrrptpomleitcp.
tin oruntiUatlcn will be effected and a structure today, wrecking
has a shop In the building occupied by
the rear Kan., dispatch says; Tho Hutchinson
are satisfied, that it U not below Mr Holden. Dr. 12. C. ('ondltt
IA Vegas. N". M., July
Tom Wal- mooting will Ik railed In the near
wall and shallot lug the wlndowH of the & Arkansas
Is nlso
Hallway
compnnv
lllver
a
them.
perfect
to
permanent
organiza eouit house adjoining.
located at L'urika He H assistant suton eaine down from Morn today and
None of tho was chartered In Topokn last week. It's
II.
Dr
a
T
Lee
who for several perintendent of th' Sioux Mining comdirector, etc
prlHoner.4
escaped
fandeinonlum capital stock is ?.,nno, and It is in tlinitl llu It flu hrwn Miwienf
say Hint the old Overton mine at tion, select
!
iw-n- i
ili
inuaic ana .iae i.een stirr- iclgne-pany and Is
In the Jail and deputies with coiporatcd
In the prai tlco
purpose
the
of
for
building
flllnilahipita. which In batng worked
gold
...
of
on
the placer claims of medicine, which brings him
extraction
im- eimiiiiiie coming witu hesters in pt the prisoners bad
j
lu a
a
road
from
.1
Hutchinson
to
Kechl
in
tip
O.
MoNary,
the San Juan, has sold the right ot (omfoi'tnhlc monthly Income.
lly Jtrtn Hayes and In which several of here of Prof
now with
Sedgwick
county.
give
would
This
parties
s
Colorado
for fa.tmo. Tho pio-thiComing to New Mexico.
eWr prominent citizens are Interested. the Normal school at hast I. as Vegas
city the i(,ng desired connection cess Is bis own invention
who ha& been tendered a position with
Prof Newell who will make the pre
THEY MAY COME.
! hpIiik to be a little bonnnan.
wun
tne
IT10
The the Fnlvetslly nf New Mexico. While llminniy exploration
Frisco
also
with
and
railroad
Odd
Follows elected olllcers nt
regarding sites the Fort
Worth
branch
Hock
of
the
meeting
wn
Tuesday night .as fol
their
urine
worked about fifteen years Prof MeN'ary ha sent, no final answer for government reservoirs tinder thr
Senators Elkins and Quay May Attend
N r, , J II. Miller. V
lows
. liar-vebill, left Island railroad.
age. but In the Interim nothing hn to the tender .t Is believed he will ac- recently pnssnl Irrigation
The
Incorpotalors
and
of
directors
Territorial ralr.
Towner;
secretary,
W II. Cham
Washington
f epi. He r one of the most fiiceossful
for
Colorado
the
other
huun done on account of the uneertnln
In the southwest and t no day.
directors
Ills first stop will be Sterling tho company arc J. P 'I mew It W. boiialn: treasurer, W N Klght; repre
Delegnte
ty Of tliu title. The title has now boon present high standing of the has Ven- Neb., to examine the Pawnee Huttes Panics and Aithur Orlnllln, 'or Chi- sontntlve to tho grand lodge which as follows: Hodcy writes Tht Citizen
Frederick 1 Fakinnn. .vlvor-sid- moots at
in October, Dr O. C.
oloarud. up. new surveys made- and us Oratorio society Is due to hla ef reservoir site. He will make his head cago:
"I received your v. ire about inviting
J C Iladilclly, Frank Vincent. C. .lcI2wen.
Quay and F.lklns to New Mexico.
I
tlioro Is quite n large forci' of men at forts. Hut whether he conies or not. quarters nt Denver, and from that i
Phillips
Hufohln-unn- .
Y
W
Morgan.
and
One of tht1 best returns from a small met Senator I2lklns In the new Wnlto
Choral society Is an assured fact., make expeditions to Wyoming, New
work on the mine, which ha develop- the nose
Judging
the
from
di
Hutchinson
area of iiay urountl that I'.as conic to House (you know the old White IIous
present
were
Mesdatnes .Mexico and Arizona.
rectors of the road, the lino Is prooaltly our notice Is t lint of mothers K An Is
ed a$ high u feO per rent copper lu Hubbs, Carnes. Fish. Snyder. Downs.!
being llxed
. ,
tho president has a
more
the
in
of
interest
the salt Indus. drew s. who now own the Lou Coo house on tho and
Tin- mine In located llooth. Watson Downs. Misses HenlfOrno assays.
imimo, who was so
""'Kf "
.
west side of Lnfavette
try
any
of
city
this
of
than
railroad.
about twelve miles from the mines In son. Oohrlng. Oertig. Dinwiddle. Prntt. juurning in souinern i:niuornia tlie
ranch On their llrst cutting of alfalfa Kcpiaro ) Flklns
Is
tremendii.isly enHowever, the roail would give the they cut 2
tlio Itoolada ellatrlot.
acres which they sold to thusiastic for statehood,
Muuson. Horden. Messrs Nettleton. past month or six weeks, returned to long
and when I
desired outlet to the 'Frisco nnd parties I efore It was thoroughly cured showed
B. 12. Kog'jrs. the anperlntendent of Hall. Snyder, ci.lmau, Anderson, Motz-gothe city this morning. The telegrnm
I had In my
him
tho
telegram
also
connection
Hock
with tho
Island's at tin rate of $l.6o per ton The crop pocket from ou, he
sent to him, announcing the sad death
tlio Crystal Ice company who la very
and Maynard.
mo
write
lino.
Fort
VinWoith
III with heart trouble, was yesterday
Senator Frank
when weighed In the condition It was him a letter about It and hoto would
of his relative, 12. C. Weidner, llnnlly
cent of this city filed the Incorporation when sold, made top tons, thus bring- give
him.
but
reached
after
bodv
move! to the sanltarltim.
the
had
me
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT.
an nnswer In n
days. Sen
left here for union City. Ind.. with the papers and J. P Trncy. of Chicago, ing (lu owners $in for the products of ator Quay, good friend offewours
The thermometer did business
he
owns "PI of the Slid shares of slock.
acres of nlialfn from the llrst cut- Is. does not know thnt he tanthat
nround the 90 point yesterday and got Mrs. and Miss Saint Entertained bereaved wife. Thu judge,
t!i
come
Senator Vincent is not in the city ting. If nny one in or out of Snn Juan out. lint I think
came on to this city, but he Is unset
hi low as It;. The mean humidity was
thnt Andrews will
Friends nt Cards,
S(1.
tied and cannot say at present how and tho real purpose of the Incorpora county can beat thin record we want bring him out any
way nbout fair
Yesterday morning Mrs. .1. K. Saint long he will remnln here.
if one will to hoar fiom them.
tion could not tie learned
Tim parly Riven by Miss Marlon delightfully
time."
tnke a state mnp, however, ho will see
entertained a number of
"Winters Inst night at her home in honfriends nt progiosslvo euehere.
Card of Thanks.
that tin proposed new line will Inter- From the Hustler
iiic
or of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
FIRE AT ROSWELL.
On
Attornoy Whlteliend Is doing nbout
behalf of the Albun.uoru.ii( sec the St Louis & San Francisco rail-wns one of the most pleasant gliosis gathered In the cool of
I
wish to road at PatloiKon. a smnll station In till tho legal work of the town.
Of tlie year
The guests assembled morning and for two hours played the nrowns and John Haberle.
A now boy has arrived at the home New Pire Engine Saves Rest of Ros-weHarvey ount. From this point to
thank all those who contrlouted t
about !i o'clock ami held cway until a ranie.
Valley Center the 'Frisco lino would of Mr and Mrs. Hairy S. Allen.
a handsomely em-The
prize,
from Following Business Block.
ward
first
success
the
of
the
ben
Haberle
re
late, hour
thirty-livTiutc
about
Tho electric lights give Farmlngton
At II o'clock last Friday afternoon
young people who sat down to try nroticred center piece, war won by ellt, especially tho newspapers who either have to l.e leased or paralleled
S
L
Mi
vniiey
Hurkhnrt: and the second generously donated space, the Italian
enter to Kechl on tho quite a metropolitan appearance
Haines were seen to pour out of Frld
thutr prowess at six handed euchre. prize, a bon
Tons of watermelons and cantn- - eubloom's harbor shop, Koswell Hy tin
bon dish, by Mrs. .1. S. band., the Old Town Iteds. tho Oentle Hock Island's Fort Worth lino it is
With the result that Miss 12tta Head
only
be
loupes will
eight miles.
F.nstcrdny
At noon a lunch was ser- mens Driving association and It. L
raised this your In and time people lu nearby stores got Into
captured the prise for the most names ved.
The capital stock Is ample for the around l nrmlngton.
present were Mesdnmes Dodson. The net receipts were $luti
the store both barber shop and Amu
for the ladles ISdward MeWenlc. i..e Hrooks,'I hoe
'
James Pierce had the minfortuno nott's saddle shop were a mass of
Wilson, Mn.oy. Kdgar, Child-erHAUM AN WYNKOOP,
construction of the road, as It lies
r
wmie prlao for the gentlemen and
along the north bnnk of tho river and
week, 111 dislocating his wrist, by flumes The wind was blowing n gale
Mnnagor,
Ilurkhart. Parsons. Wroth. Lester,
llfi ld the prize for the ton hands.
there aro no large streams to bridge, falling off a load ot hay.
and In twenty minutes Jones meat
Tlie lathes' prize was a line fruit plate, Merrltt, Pearce. Dohson, Harry I.ee, 12.
ho homo of How and Mrs. J. A. market, llnnney's livery stable Tan
Horsemen to Meet.
vwieinor ine roau is ovontunilv ac- tlio gentlemnn's panic prize a line enrv-- h. Me.ller. Nones. .1. t McLaughlin. 11.
Tho tiont lemon's Driving club will nulred by either tho 'Frisco or tho Lewis was blessed Tuesday morning. nohlll Sr Strlngfellow's hardware wareofl leather cigar case and tho ten hand S. linker. Keam. Keen. Wlsner, Stick. iioiii a mooting over
ler. Nelson. W. J. Johnson. O. A.
'.elger s cafo this Hock Island It Is a practicable road Juno 21, by the arrival of a big bounc- house. Wilson's millinery store ami 12
prlzo a beniitiful book.
evening.
K restaurant were in llnnu
11. Strong,
members requested to lie anil will be of urent benefit to Hutchin- ing baby boy.
Tin new
Delicious refreshments were served Dame,Himoe. Fastenlny,
The piped water system Is becoming lire engine was tried for the llrst tune
llurk. Kent. Walton. Hall; present, as matters of Importance will son and especially to its salt Industry,
and a delightful evening sikmii by the!
It en- saving the reft nf the town. vhl 1. nth
Hy order of .no as It will Ktvc two more outlets for the vety nopulnr those warm days.
Misses Parsons U nnd II. Willey, Nel- be under discussion.
yiNBX society people.
product of the local plants. The line ables the merchants to koep the orwisc wou'l have been burned
lie llnxeldine. Hunt. Walton, Nelson. president. .1. F. Poarcp. W. V. Wolvl
Tin
This was llsh day, even thouuh It .Julia
streets and sidewalks well sprinktud loss will be iftO.iMMi. with insuraiici nf
will be nearly fifty miles long
I.ou I.ee, Stevens. I.ewimon. secretary.
Friday.
wni
Oreeu opened his .1. andand
which greatly odueoB hot 11 tho hoat $2S.W.'
A. Hosenwald. Huning.
The Koswell Heglster ollbe
btlte to all eoini r and the youiiRators
J. 11. Fnrwell is here from the Ken
ami dust
was damaged by smoke and water Tin
TRINIDAD
CASUALTIES.
mtrrltd the llsh off by strings, as all
ody camp.
He Is a member of the
Miss Saint Entertained.
Mrs. W. H Fpperson, who has been burned building will be ropln "I at
auv had to do was to walk In and pick
Miss Louise Saint last evening on- - Santa Fo surveying corps.
Boy Drowned While Herding Shcep- - a helpless invalid for the past seven - 'unco.
tJbota up the water having been let tertnlned a few of
te 11 yours, died Tuesday night and
her friends at high
The San Ilernardlno striking boilor- flfl.
Stabbea In a Fight.
ner cousin, .miss i.em-- lunKurs held their big ball at the
.
wai. tiuiiod yesterday afternoon In
ue ofin nuimr oiHosn.
Threatened Strike Settled.
A
William Hursts came up from
special
dlspatcn from Trinidad. Clrooniuwn cemetery, "the funeral being
Santa
Lai.
prlzoa vlllon In that city last night. Judging
The stonemason's strike was nvtoday to take care of t..u were won by Misses LemonThe
Colo.,
July
7. to tho Denver News privatedated
6S
Hpporson
Will-Mrs.
years
wns
and
by
sold,
the
tickets
the strikers must nays:
SlByuMR of Mr. Ilurnett.
this week iy an amical le settle-incu- t
ton and Messrs Summers
of nge, leaving a devoted husband to
Hunt. have realized more than $l,ooo.
v. he
b Contractor Kasinus-ii- :
The rain is here at last, and n kooi! Cnke and iced fruits wereanil sorved.
A. Flores. aged p years, mourn her loss.
Francisco
.
......
..r
1.....1
t.
ugrood to give thorn $;i.5i for light
111 lI,ieil
it I Ittttil ill llliulIKtBBCtl
prtakle It was. Mora and I.a Cnovn ,ni.n
was drowned in a water hole In Pine
Dr.
T.
Colum-bi.Mitchell
Prudden.
of
,V.MW
through the city this morning en rontu ennyon. southeast of this city, late
says the Koswell Kegisttr
,
little, hut Hoeladn had a regular
got
eolloge. and Clayton Wetherlll ar- hours
rrom 121 Paso to Halon, where tiioy will
The difference between tho stoui ina
BltUlr wnsher.
The chances aro for Mnhel ViT,.,. Irene andI Louise"";""
boy
afternoon.
hlle
the
and
In
Farmlngton
rived
for
tho
Snlnt;
hio nut to work on the new
Sn.ii.i oiiimlderHbie more.
.
companion were herding sheep in t..o purpose of outlining feu- a two months' sons and Mr. Kasmuasen ilates back to
In....,.,,
... n.Ba
It.Lll.
It llll trnck running out from that place.
V.'lilllt
u.ri - i.i'iim ilVIIUt-Llof a
S. It Dearth has been appointed!
vicinity of a deep water hole, Flores trip among the Atoe runm along tho last week, when the- organization
Mel Summers. Tom Kolehor. Kalpli
union was effected among the- - nu'ii un
F. M. PIngroe, foremnn of tlie paint inougiu no wouiu nave sonic inn ny lov.-e- t
for the estate of ,Iese It. Hunt.
San Juan. This Is the seventh eler
his employ. Mr. Hnsmusse'ii snB
Shoehoy. deceased, and formerly a
force at Winslow. who. with his famllv throwing a shepherd dog lu the hole. season Dr. Prudden has spent 111 tho
have
boon visiting friends In the east Tin- - ling wns wearing a strap around vicinity, gnt tiering dnta for a concise that he made a contract with tlx men,
ttnlu dispatcher here. tlrldKet Youp.!:
CIVIL SERVICE.
the pitHt two months, are now Malting his neck, the other end of whleii was map of tho ancient ruins of the- - south- before the organtzaiiou 01 the- union
wai also appointed administratrix for
g
,
with the family of Joe
tlio ostnte of .lames Yotinn.
on tho wound around tho boy's wrist. When west. Mr Wuthortll always acting an at i.. 5n for nine hours, and uotwith-HtiindlnOpportunities Offered for Government lllghlnnds.
this contract tie orKiim a
They will go to Winslow the dog was thrown Into the water the ins guide
C B. Funnel, wife and danghtor
K. Hyde. Jr. of
New
Positions.
of the union brought nut a detonight.
this afternoon to their homo at
sirup mu mil loosen aim me noy was. 1 orK city, will lie Here tomorrow eve' tlon
Tin I'nlted States civil service com- V sflk'-wafor $1 for eight hours
mand
Lawrcm
Kas after a pleasant visit
l
comjerKod
It
probable
hole,
accompany
Into
ncforo
thai
his
the
and
iliem on the Jour
James Davis of
nins
.Isslon aiiniiurid , nn examination on
planned to take place mi last
wRh W. (J. Anderson and wife.
get
panlou
could
sank
Fe
shops
ne
aid
he
to
the
Santa
the
Needles,
at
Cal..
bet Mr Hiisiduhm 11 cot wlud
Today has been the iccord broalter August la. 13 fur the positions of in wnl
chosen tor the loreniansiiip of bottom. Tho hoy Is a son of Victor
Death brings Its sono. especially Monday,
terpreter (Arabic. Turkish. Persian.,
."i
It and let all his men eiut mi tin ''reof
fur tho season so far in ,.ie amount of On
n
'
she'op
do
u
'
well
Floroz,
to
ralsor.
whetn
wnke,
in Its
'I' im' tment at San
it leavee a viv
ho.
ok Levant and French languages,a"". 1
Friday and shut down wor'
"tl( Unit came In. The wagons wore
' '
cant -- rib and remove the cheery voice ceding
vSmX
A'
'
vlnB
the otibe of commissioner of
Snturelay they offered to lompiomic
,!;td up every white at everv mnrkot. In
Fatally
Stabbed.
of
exper
tho last liorn. Such was the
to aCvW R s,"'illlr
mlgratl
. Y.. at a sn
Kills island.
3nVI Vml l:"U110"
he did so, with thr result state l
U1 the merchHiit
no doubt folt the
George Tltsworth. deputy sheriff nt ience last Friday of Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. and
one
Angeles.
of l.o'm tier annum; on Auku
native, and all of thum utuincil 'i
I
Terclo,
brought
flet of the larai a'. H. In lucrotised ary
Fstemerclo Martinez Paiinor. In tho loss of their iluht and work this wook.
The hauta Fo has completed mmtlie'-linMtes. The averar- price Is around 13 ,12. 1:1. for the positions of hvilroitranh
old baby boy. Karl.
lu Indian Territory and opened it to this city last night nml placed him attractive
surve.Mtr male) United States shirt
county
In
only
Jail,
the
a
with
week's
Illness. Interment
assault
after
freight
passenger
lor
anil
ranger
traffic.
a
The
salary
per
$1,000
anat
of
They Are Everywhere.
'I'Ue asylum board held n moating tonew road is known aa the Kiowa, tei kill. On tho evening eif the Fourth wa- - held Saturday front the- tnmlly
We were struck with tie re mari nf
t
day and transacted the routine liusi-n- num: on ugust -'. IH. for the jkisI-tlo- Clilekasha A Fort
Asht-rofKomlglo
It.
MexiMartinez
J
H.
and
J.
another
residc'tiec.
nnd
railway
Smith
and
nf
miscellaneous computer at mo
this wee k that oih
of hearlus lac reMirts of tho vnr
runs from Paul's Valley. I. T.. to Lind- can, both intoxicated, engaged In n ienn of the church of Latter Day one of our citUens
inedHing, 101.SI1 ing v"
f(MI oiUcials. This was the first moot-Iv- Naval Observatory, at a salary of $IMI0 say, a
fight,
during
n Saints oltlclntliic at the crave.
which
Uni
took
Kstemoreo
twenty-threof
distance
tnllos.
encsc more
in tie
lot Dr. T. f. hart, of Katon, who Ier annum: on September 10. for the
Stabbing the other Martinez in versal s.vmptlthy la extends! to the; man
I21 (Jiiliilan, an old time conductor hand.
Inmlly e.f another lu one month tl an
wnj npiNOlnted laat month to tnke no position 1,1 of Jnpanoso interpretor
In their snd allllctlon.
parents
tho
seriously.
abdomen
times,
several
'
.
immigration service at lormeity on tl.o Kin (Tranile dlvlBlon. Is If not fatally. Injuring him. Tho two
six well disposed, good wnimu
Mnthoclty. Mr (inlnlanhaHhoonvlB- - Martinez s are in no way
SiSfM
at " 8U,ar- or
"T,J?.,V.Iu- 1,nwanundo in a lifetime-- II they were to
A:tec.
related.
The
.11.111.
I14JIH nun hie. liltllf I III l.lv it
Oitll victim is at a hospital hero and Is not From the Indax.
Am'
all their time to the task
ar'o In splendid condition and rolled
Persons who doslre to compote Marclal. I lt will leave this ovoning expected
(l is
111
A. Rosenthal, of Ptirmlnatnn, and in the light of recent
Dr.
te live.
ifOW credit on the manaiteniont.
The should
Helper, Utah, whore he Is con- at once apply either to tne
fitaUtution needs more room now and a
K. N. Hitch, of the New Maalco Direc- city, we are disposed to think that
amount of money to run It. Sev-B- l Unlted States civil lervlce commis- - ductor on tho Donver & Klo (Iramlo
tory company, were Aztc vleltors this every good citizen will ncepilescc In the
NOVEL SUITS.
statement- .- Doming Headlight
plans have been sttKKiisted for slon. Washlugton. D. C. or In tho sec- railroad
wuJk.
The Topokn State Journal says: Samples of Those Which
RttetBX the amount. Some of the mem-bora- , retary of the local board of examiners
Tho
Immigrants
promised
Inllux
of
the Elks will
You Know What You Arc Taking
Inspection or the Santn Pc hospitals
feel averse to asking a large ap- - for application forma.
to he more of an inllux than ever dor- Wear.
Chill
west of Tupoka has been begun, the
ing Hit full months. They are surely When you take Grove's Tastele-sfrom the legislature, for
A sumple of the striking suits which coming.
DIDN'T ROB HIS WIFE.
Tonic. In'caiiso tho formula lr plainly
committee appointed for that purpose
Erlftrkm that all the othw instltu-having gone out Sunday afternoon, win be worn by the "Cjuien habe
territory would request a
The llrst crop il hay is about all in printed on every bottle' showing that It
after completing tho work of looking marching club at the Klks meeting In the stack, mid the universal leport Is Is simply iron ami epilnluo lie n tra'.c
likewise, and that would raise He Mnrriod a Dance Hall Girl and
ovor Hie pioporty oast nf this point. Salt Lake- City, can be .een In the tmt the yield Is the heaviest for years, loss form. No cure; nei pay TtOc
the Steps.
too much. Hon. Jefferson
John Peters, the Cnpltun mining Tlit- - nienibciH of the enmmittec aru Dr. window of 12. L Washburn s store. The f m)t
u,,, hlstorv or tho countv.
it advisable to act thu
Col, Meaclors Dead,
with
to a large amount nf nubile do- - man whoBe wife claimed that ho uad J. P. K aster. Conductor 'Dud ' (irllllth suit is of brown, embroidered
Bstes, tho forger, now in the county
go.
luce nnd has a big reel sash. An Jail, essuyoil an escape- last week, lie
They
Col. James G. Meadnrs. for se y ral
and the money 'mm the sales deserted her at tne Now Commercial and Kngineer James Thomas.
m that to revert Into the asylum treaB hotel in this city several weeks ago will go as far as Los Angeles. Cal., tlx1 other suit which will bo worn Ir of hnd started to file through the tuttl-- f years superintendent of the New Mexand bad gone to Mexico, showed up at trip consuming two weeks ,lrt. Kas-- I buckskin, sue-- us was worn by the old
nt I bars oi the Jail, when Deputy ico military institute lu this city, dlul
scouts nnd trappers, and as made by SherilT Chnrlo linker tumbled to hlH at Warren. Ark., on the 22nd tilt , of 11
tor accoinpanlos tho iul
fttva. Charles Hanford is suffeiiug the hotel yesterday.
llenrrup lirothers & Co. The suit.
He staled to tho clerk that ho had
MM an attack of appendicitis.
complication of dUeas. s. Colonel
She
beiys have pur- - dors did much for emr great school for
quite III, aits' It mar
jf.. .thr. . Astec
Khans IV A Shun.. Miniiii' are novel nnd picim'esiiut
Some
wt operation not heeil ill Me.l"o hilt had UOIle to I. Work
, ....... .......
.....
....
. , ,.
.....
t
. .. (in
California as soon as ho found he had Intemlent of bridges and buildings on
'tin bav. to yet be performed.
..,.14 buys and he will not soon bo forgotten
win.m t n.n 1,1 .11.11..
bocorro Guards.
ar(J prac.Ut.I1K roKlu.y and expect to In Koswell on thnt account.
artolo Vigil has
Keeonl.
(ranted aa made a mistake In marrying the wo-- the Santa Fe Pac-llk-.
with head"piar-mail- .
Arrangenieiils are being made to Kivo Aatot. (l bmss band
He denied tiniphntlrnlly
tajUBctfon acaiast Awplto Abeytlu.
the Iters at Winslow. came in fmm tho
iv many
the coming encampment eif com- - weeks. They have about twelve pleees
F. (1. Pratt, the Second street rro- Hr.. 10 restrain him from dosing
ltoiy that be had robbed her of $loo west Inst night, his mission this inane
attraction to the people of
cor, went up ngalnst the real thing thii
,imd. They dosorve succe'ss.
imgeway. or road, obatructlng the 01 laytMu like that sum. and said the trip Is ti miperlnte'iul some work whloh puny II an
and Hiirrnundlng country, says, T.y , Huy u,,. .Nmajos are In n morning. Mr. Prntt got In n nr load
only had ?8S to her mime when Is being done on the turn table at fue
wfty of the plaintiff In going from his wn
One of the features will ),U( wav. The dioiight has played of melons yesterday lie ninelc- a prophe married her.
to bis fields at Mora.
local round house. vVhen the old table the Chieftain
It Is said tho woman wns a dancing
WUKtoi Praaer bas filed suit aaalnat
was taken out of the pit it was found lie a Hham light representing me at- havoc with their live steick nnd the osition to a young Indy that she- might
tfc Hot UpiingK Co. to acquire title girl at the Monte Carlo before- Peters that the foundation had moved and a tuck of the Apaches on Lake Valley In 0w prices of blankets have
played have the largest melon III the- pile If
I87!. and tho gallant defeiihe mndo b j havoc with their llnau' es Oiu of tin shr would carry I' home. Thnt young
'0 Iota 12 -- ml 13 In block 6. at tne hot married her. hut hac gone to Cnpltnu new foundation Is being put in.
frontiersman Sllgh as he retired to the trading stores Is reporte d to hedil i! uuo lady was tint game, hut this innrnmg
to liw a short time previous to their
101 ks nnd covered the retre-a- t
of hlu ,,awns which the re ds are unni.le to - a youni lady came along that was, nnd
FfcWaado .1 Miemand has been glv wedding. IBI Paso Times.
W.
S.
Mules.
the
Hon.
Secured
boy and brnve wife from their miming
eonseepi ntly Mr Prntt Is mlnil; .,u
' 0 titie of posscaskn to 1M acraa tor
Hopewell, general manager of tho homo. A number of prominent citi- doom.
In tlu pile.
II Allen. Farmii gton a pepu line st m lc
Frank
blHMWteael. at Canon elc In Verehn
GATTLE INFECTION
Central,
Fo
has received from zens nnd old veterans will represent
Santa
tlMRfl&
A. 11 Hilton at San Antonio 100 mule the- Apaches null company II. under
H. Pegrain. of New York
Said te Do Founa in Southern New tenuis that will be put to work on the Ciiptnin MutthowH. win represent
7tJ
the
ihtik prred to Frank M. PtMrrun baa
nt
Mexico,
grading out (Its on the road They have United Slates troops. A beautiful site
OOHMet. Mass.. a number of lots lu
A U'egram from Guthrie. Oklahoma,
Car1'oen used for hauling coal from
lor tin- camp has been chosen lu the
nut since itonu park northwest of the- depot.
"' Thp i"risdic.ton of !.. J. Allen mage to tne' ruiiw-ny- .
n
JteM'Vjr
B
f-- Zu?l!!lV'k, Ith"
?
ctmUl lnlw-tofe.r Okla-JlL- l mont oil has entered the field thou1
'
was
use
mules
Word
no
been
for
Fe.
hns
Deaths
nt
Santa
SS
Arlxona
New
Mexico,
?wSMdfl
and
has
J
r
.'
fgy
NP. V a
been divideel by the appnhitnulU of received that Blxly two men have boon
Sandoval, aged 2 months,
Jose
Juan
rtWMf dUtrlct Thay also have enter
Wallace, of Phoenix, Ariz., to look engaged from Klo Arrina county and son of F.iicnrnuciou Sandoval nnd Gern 'after snnltnry matters In New Moxieo. will report at the camps nt once'
" rouP JW
It Is trude BoiiiivldeH do .Sandoval, died
water
rlgbta
on
a
W
expected to doublu the present force
sv
where for the first time In Its hlst.u-SSK
.10 funeral took place this
!li.f.-ctioamong cattle has been dls- - during this mouth and rush matleis. alternoon. Interment, was made Ir.
ZZIZUZ
In from the south Kosarh) cemetery
levered. Several counties have boon Mr. nopewell
w,
w
ta,l,"y IquiranilniNl In the southern part. Dr. tblfc momln. nnd Is here today. Ho
Albino Moutoyu. ngod Hi years ellod
l
just announced the change. will go north to Kennedy tonight eir to- last nlgut. Ho was the son of Domingo
t1"
"6
v.
m. linn ih-- i
morrow morning.
Mc.ntoya ami Mat la Durati do slontoyii
W, aiHl win later return o home to
THE
THREE INDICTED.
Tho funeral will tnke place tomorrow
ghtongo.
Inter-- j
Clerks Demand Horizontal Increase forenoon from tho cathodrnl.
Homiihlo 1'rbnldo gave a donee nt
Jury Returned
Indictments In Wages. A telegram fmm tMilcago inent will bo made in Hosatio come-Martinez hall last night to about fifty Grand
says: Hallway dorks arc piepaiitiK lory.
Against
Minneapolis
City
Officers.
df hin friends. It was a
nf
demands for a horizontal Increase In
Word renched Santn Fe today that
U.
Mlnncnpollo.
July
The
Minn.
fair.
wages of H) a month, which will bo Hamon Jnranilllo, a respected citizen
grand
Jury
Indictments
relumed
Tho probate rourt yaslerdnv grant-uagainst A A. Amos, mayor of the oily; profloiHod tei tho several mails within of Abhiulu. lllo Arriba county, illtilun
letters of administration tei
Fred W Amos, Kiiporlntende nt eif po- n few days. In addition to tho wnge Monday. Ho waa aged 3(1 years. Ho.I
Hnmoro for the estate ot Juan lice,
and Joseph (Kctlily) Cohen, Increase, the mop will Insist on a oaves a wife, who came from Santn
Lcu'ba. tho nntlM- that wan killed bv charged
hours. Fe, and two soiih. New Moxlcnn.
with accepting bilbos.
The workday of eight and one-hal- f
holiig knooUed off a freight car and
Instead onwclvc and fourteen, as at
charges
ulle'ged
aro
based
on
the
run over, and 10 Marcos and Carmen
Made smooth and rouph, In all dwirnble colors and varying widths of brim.
Bicycle Evolution.
of m lite from nbandoned wo- present.
GonzalOH for the estate of Luciano
Already demands hnvc been subTurned orer, bound, or raw edges.
& Cox hnvc on exhibit
Hrockinclor
In which It is charged Cohen actmen.
Macarlo Chavez was also
Gonzales.
mitted to the olllclnlH of the Chicago In their window showing tho progress
appointed guurellnn for the- mlnur A : ed for the mayor and chief.
Grcnf Western, Wabash and Lako of the bicycles. The llrst Is tho crtido
M4e only by HENRY H. ROC LOTS O CO.,
rello Crespln hy tlio court.
Serious Loss by Fire.
railroads, asking for a 20 per and rough model of t808 with wheels
Shore
U.S.A.
cewn and lath Sti., PhUa-alah- ia.
Klmer Voeder bus reitumuil from his
Dnllua, Texas. July ii. Fire today cent Increase, but. theso wore sub- llko buggy wheels with tires of steel.
trip down the lower country. He was completely destroyed the wholcBiilo mitted by tho men ns Individuals, and Then
.Via vtmiot uilKout eur
For fit I jr nil ImuUds Ket- -I luutm.
comes the wheel of 187R with
gone about two weeks.
drug house of Patten. Worr.hani & Co.. not through the railway clerks' asso- - llres of rope. Then come the wheels
Hev. George Selb and wife will the Texas Compnny DniK company; elation. Thu union officials believe of 1S83, 18114, and tho Pierce wheel of
leave the flrfil of next week for their J. W. Crow Drug company, and II, W that they were presented at the !nstl 1902.
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fair after tills evening at S o clock L H Chnm
DORSEY.
tin Fourth of July fun had censed. Mr berlln, secretary
He was Married the Other Day to Miss
They Arc Reported to be In a Famine O "Welly says that the fair thlH year
There will be a rencarm! of the
will bt 'grander, better and lilKKer
" HO tomorrow evening.
choir
nt
Laura Dlgelow.
Condition.
ever,' nnd that (Irani county will
Tlu N'nvnjo Indiana on tin.' reserva- than
A i knt.st.g.
ot
Doisoy
Miss Mnhle Hall, who has been sufby a full exhibit and a
be
icpicscntcd
tion Just to tinof Fnrmlngton big crowd. Silver City Independent.
fering from a severe (linens the piist well known In .sew Mex C. where ut
at In till' ntcil of government aid,
one time he hud extensh.
six weeks, Is reported Improving.
interests
sajs hi' f iiMtlur. Due Investigation
and was n ;i"quent vlslto. as
as
The
will
Commercial
club
this
meet
THOREAU
PORCUPINES.
has piovcn the fact that within (ho
n
yeni, in Collnx
resident
evening to take final action on the
pnht ilutty dnyH, thousands of their
county,
was murrled at ..ew Nnrk tin
full attendance
A Man Out West Wants to Dispose of! inciter proposition.
horura and sheep have died from
Monthly Says a dispatch.
Kniite effective work for tin

NAVAJO INDIANS.

1 tap-tint-

-

wi-H-

,

-

slur-vntlo-

piolongcd
to the
drought
Kvcn the IndlniiH themselves
have puwi.td. to the tinders, about
everything- of value they possessed, In
inlT to .setuie Hour and coffee, and
unleBH
our government lmmotiiuicly
do h stunt thing ther will he much
suffering nulling these poor people,
who have heretofore been
and are well known to he one of
the moHt Industrious trlheH now living
It Is not c outrlliUtlotiH of food or cloth
ing they usk for or expect, hut work.
Work that will enable them to earn
enough money to purchnso hucIi nctes-Hltlemh they will require during the
!

s

winter

appropriation of $10,000 to
could be secured, canr.lt; nnd reservoirs could be constructed on the
reservation by Indian labot, which
would ennble them to put into cultivation thousnnih of acres of the lincBt
land along tin lower San .luan river,
and nt the tciu.e time enable them to
tarn enough money with winch to purchase food and clothing until their
t rops would become productive
This
would not alone encourage them In a
tif
Industry, but forever dispel the
lift
thought of ,elng (lepeudentH, iih well
as to aid in Interesting; them In educating thdi thlldien
I'ncle Sam should
try t
If an

$r.O,-00-

0

Is desired.
Capt. A.

Hie Stock.

They Held a Convention and Selected
Various Delegates.
The democrats of Kddy county held
n convention on the evening of the .'hi
of July nt Carlsbnd, for the purpose
of Hit 'ting delegates to represent
tin Ir count at the district convention
to norii. it' candidates for members
t
of tlu i '.i :ir and of the house of
ntat
in this year's campaign.
To the
Th
,t, were electedn vt i. tion. Peter Corn. N. W
to'iin
av
a id J K Lnvorty;
to the
hou.si of representative) convention.
J () Cam ron. J. S. Crosier. S It. lilt
tliib' M (' t.ewuit and John A. Beck-tt 'o l i territoilal delegate convention C C Ktiicrson. .1 I) Cantrell .1.
I). Orecne. S. II. Smith
0 Cameron.
Cunningham
Tin- - delegates to
nnd
tre er intil tonventlon were ItiKtructed
to vol for l. A Richardson as tno
t't 'uotrntb 'nominee from their council
di ln i
Tne delegates to the Iioiihc
rf n prcsentatlves convention were t
i uttd to vote with Lincoln county
fr r a tnndldate.
t iritmls of W. W flntewood
to have the delegation to the
Interritorial delegate convention
structed to vote for the latter ns the
I
eon rtf) 'll the motion was voted
l
gets
lown and the delegation
J 1. Knicrsnn was elected
h r t .in ei the democratic county
mn tt e aed Clmrlen Klnnder see-- i
tn, v of tin' same.
i

rep-res-
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THE FAIR TEA

List of Professionals Already
Secured.
Allrtqut rque will have a strong hall
ham for tat fair as Secretary MoCun-nha-- i had amazing succors in his trip
for players i litis far he has secured
Lujole Chance. Taylor. Callahan, Dav-- i
i, Cooltv
llurtzell and C.reen. All
mi n art will known ami Lajole Is the
grt att st
of this season. Cleveland
pays lilui a salnry of 7,un0 a year ami
hi il' ibKs the gate receipts at every
ganu in wlihli he has played. The
lens known.
otiifs art
A Good

ALAMOGORDO.

From the News.
I,te & Rlchunlson have sold their
business to Way lam! Ilroa.
The Vlnmogortlo Improvomtint
has desirable garden tracts with
abundant c of water ami will now iiinku
l a
for the year lliu:t.
Two women In Alninogordo recently
haturatt"! a doth In oil and hound it to
a small tlog and nut fire to same. They
wt '! lined In Just ten court.
The tie anil timber preserving plant
ut iainogortlo has more order than It
tail fill The process employm! Is
Itie.wn as the r.lne tanning piocohh.
ytnr old son of Mr. Comings,
Tin
lit ad t ngliiter at die saw mill, died
lad Saturday night and was hurled on
Sunday afternoon. The cause of death
w is typhoid ft ver.
The board of idin atlou hns called a
spttlal election ft'i July I t. A propo-- f
tmii tn issue bonds to ttio amount of
onii will he submitted to the tnxpay-- t
Tin money will he used In bunii-'- '
a new m hool hoi.se
eom-pun-

y

Ti

Norweglan-DanlB-

h

Prcsr.

S "'i Falls, S. 1)., July HI
The Nor
wt g an Danish Press association of the
northui I began its annual meeting In
SU iix Falls today, the sessions to
t
through the week. Those In nt
lm hide several score of well
temlnii'
con-limi-

known Danish ami Norwegian editors
of Wlfiennsin. Minnesota, WIiioIh, Nebraska, iowa, North uml South Da
kota
Heavy Rain Near.
There was a hard ruin yesterday
here and Chlllll and In thu canyon the water fell In such quantities
that it was four feet deep In gullies,
ihoso coming in from Chlllll lint! snmo
trouble g ttlns through. It rained to
within thirteen miles of Albuquerque.
Working for the Fa r.
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men of the
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Noted Gail Player Leaves Baltimore
For New
Jt , n
MCrnw announces that he
ha i gm I with Andrew Pitiutlmnii to
muiuut i.e- New York National
I
'i.im ball club. A majority of
i
'in : ' i.l ol'U rs of the Baltimore dub
nr ivi'i agried to release hln; Pur-t- i
n than to ttute that hie salary will
I t
$1 .0' " a year and that his contract
I
f
Mc(!raw declined to
i ..ears.
ihst s me matter.
Robinson anil
K I
wt it
lei teil joint managers of
tl.t lliut'inoie American League team.
.1

I

Vim-yarn-

-

S2-'i-

M'GRAW

s Clinstiiin

i

Not u single posey adorned (Jrace
1!. Fltrh. of the (trophic
writing
under the, Einelter and mine. Is here today on church, nor was there n note ol music.
thlK evening. whn the we lding of
minie ot John II. Wood from Thorooti, business.
He will return to Magda-lenMiss Laura Hlgelow to former Fnltetl
to 1!. Ituppe, says:
tonight.
Slates Senator Stephen W. Dorsey wns
Could you Mud out the doctor Hint
T. A. (Irnham, from Danville, III., relebinttd. Then- weic bus than t"ii
buys porcupines; how many he wnntH
ceremony,
and a'l the particulars, Let mu know has arrived nnd will remain hero In- pet sons present at th
definitely. He Is the youngest of the which wns perfoimed by the rector,
nt Thoreau. N. M."
(Irnham
brothers.
Rev. Dr William R. Huntington.
Hctt U an opportunity for some one
Without the customary wedding
Mrs, K. V. Chaves anil children, famwanting porcupines.
It Is surmised
frinii Woods' letter thnt porcupines are i ily of Attorney Chaves, left Inst nlghi mnrch the bride was escorted to Hit
so thick at and near Thoreau that they for Colorado Springs, Col., where they nltar b her niolhei. who nave her
xa way. Theie. wete no nttenilnntR
nre hanging on every plnon tree, nnd will sojourn for several weeks.
Horsey, who was his
arc shooting their tliingerotis darts in
It Is probable that the F.Iks of Silver tept Clnjton
Ht
,!,. r.8
tvt ry direction, damaging passengcrr City will visit this city during the tern."1"'
I he bride, who Is more
than 20 years
(rains anil even hurting passengers on ritorial fair nnd piny another game of
tho junior of her husband, won a Mm
the Inside of the ciuh.
boll with the local Klks' team.
ply madr costume ot pah
silk
As the local Klks have n Bengal
Mrs. J. F. Pearee ami daughter, Miss crepe. Her necki.nnit was giay
fastened
tlgt r, which will accompany the herd Rebecca,
family
will with a biooch of turquolre an. iliaof
Pearee.
.r.
to the IIk gntheilng nt Salt Lake City, lenvo tonight for southern California,
nioniis nnd she curried a smnll cluster
I'tnh, In August. The Cltl.en suggests where they will sojourn for a
of gardenias and white roses
After
thnt they enlarge their menagerie by
the ceremony t hete was a wedding ti n- securing from Wood nt Thoreau half a
Among those ln;
C. A. Ilnrhydt. chief clerk In Ham's nor fit Delmoiileos.
doen of his porcupines.
office, will leave this evening for New
'
"
York, where he will spend a few weeks Mrs. John C. Montgomery, of ;"
Denver
DELEGATE SMITH.
recreating. He will visit In Mlchlgnn Senator John P Jones nnd Senator
Pettlgicw
Says He will Not be a Candidate for before returning.
Atter a short trip Sent lor nnd Mrs.
R. M. Stockton, the rnuchmnn and
Dorsey will return to N v York and
Delegate Mnrl: Smith, of Arizona, fruit raiser nt Helen, Is In the city to- probably sail lor Kuioi-Sntitrtlav
and called at The Citizen olllce.
announces that he will not be a candi- day,
next to spend tluee or tour months.
says
will
He
fine
of
he
a
exhibit
have
date for
hut that he will do
Their future home will be ut Los An
all In his power to elect n democrat fruit at the approaching fair,
geles. Cnl
i i,,, i
McClure,
Mennul
llnyden
Misses
and
pop,1... i, .!.,...
,.t ,!,,.
Smith is a
oin that territory
.
...-i ...
i .
" v ......H.iiupper
were
Rio
for
the
pnsseiigers
ular man In Arizona and is generally
?,
fr'toTln
morning.
of'
expect
They
R'!!r
Ton
Pecos
to
this
elected when he is a candidate.
It Ih
th, VnZ S
n
believed he hns Taken a tip from some stop nt Dr. Spark's camp. Frnest Hay-de;- i ue.Viv v expects
follow
to
Sunday.
next
Arizona people who are anxious to see
nenutol Dorsey H ti..u. wire v as we.n
the tetrltory admitted, and has decidMrs. A. J. Crawford and children, and favorably known In New Mexico
ed nut to run In order thnt Arizona who sojourned the past week or ten She died several years ago.
may j,o republican this fall, and in- days, out In Tljerns canyon, have recrease her chances of admission ns a turned to the city, and the children nre
Mir. Dellerry Ir now lelogrnph oierstate in the omnibus bill pending In reported to be much Improved In aior in uie n sooe ruuronti o nice ai
the Semite If Arizona should Join the health.
Dcmlng. She Is the agent's wife.
other two territories In the republican
story
two
A. Willis, the big railroad conductor
brick
block
The
business
column, it would make the admission which Is being hlult on South
First and freighter, was In Demliig on his
ot the three almost certain
street by Frank Valo. Is almost fin- way to Raton where he will figure on
ished. The plate glass for the front a big deal.
TREATED TO SODA.
will he put In as soon us It urrlvou
After twenty years service nt the
from the elist.
Fe depot In Demlng. Hen Larson
Snutn
Miss Mae Mugnley and the Ruby Seal
A purse containing
Trimble hiis resigned the position of hnggnge
three
Club.
transfer tickets and a few cents In mnster and watchniun there.
Miss Mae Muggley. who won first change, was found on Railroad avenue
Suit for dnmages to the nmoiint of
prize in the word contest at Page & yesterday, by Albert Richards. Owner $f,o.r...O
been filed in the district
Vooihets. treated the members of the may have same by calling nt Joe Rich-nrd'- conn of has
Otero county by Ralph S. Con-- ,
Uuby Seal elu' tt soda at the store of
cigar stole.
nell vs. the HI Pnso & Northeastern or
the above named firm yesterday alter-nooAngus MncCc Ulway, one of the big Rock Island
After this they adjourned to the sheep raisers
of the Chlllll neighborA. H Held eh of inekeeper of the
home of MIhh Mae Muggley. where hood, came In from
mountains late bantn i e ( entrul railway, Is at Santa
business of Importance was transact- yesterday afternoon. the
He reports heavy
from Kennedy to lreiar for pay
ed. They spent the remainder of the
rains in his section of country the past day which occura on the fifteenth of
afternoon in having it good time. Those twenty-four
hours.
every month.
present were Anita Meade. Mndnuun
A car load of Indian bucks passed
Hurry Atlams who has served four
Itiinkln. Mcrtlm Dinwiddle, Kthol Fish.
Coin Myers, Junnltn Itnnkln, I.ulu through the city Inst night on route
la the machine shops nt Topekn,
Palmer. Oraee Fish. Lena Fnher nnd f I oin Colorado, where they have been
an lioitt.i-ahlrelease from
Mae Muggley. Next week the meeting employed In the sugar beet fields, to further duty In that place, ami Is ex- They wero
will be held nt the home ot Miss I.ulu tne Navajo reservation.
city
in n few days,
to reach this
Palmer, on North First u reet. All not delighted with Colorado.
Cenernl Manager Ort ig, of
Assistant
memUm are requested to be present.
The Albuquerque (luarils have re- the HI
Island, stopped off
ceived an Invitation from the mllltla at Rntoti uml spunt the Fourth with
Train Master Gibson's Version.
couipnn at Hi Pnso. to he their guests Governor Otero nnd his military family
K. J. (ilhson. train master at Wins-low- , ut the i iicnmpmeut of the Texas State
and then proceeded to Chicago and
who has been spending a couple militia at Austin. July
The will bo gone for hhiiib tlnvs.
days
In the city visiting with his (luiirds will try to attend In a hotly.
of
F K. Loury of Virginia, was in Santa
family, went went this morning on
Shaw, nearly blind, was sent Fe yesterday and will be employed
train No. :i!l. Mr. tollmen says that to Patrick
Col.,
this
at
Pueblo.
his mother
hunliiesn on his division Is very good morning. City Merslial Mc.Millln se- vMth the ougineerlng corps of the Santo visit the torltorinl capital.
In
'yhnders thirty-twta Fe railway as Instrununt man. Ilu."
I hat this Is the dull season
K t!oernoi- - L. H. Prince returnotl
at the bottom, which
em etl him a half rate ticket to Pueblo, came t.. this city last night ami from !,hf , "! llnm.-. Lunns. where he was In
Lo-for this part nf the road. When ask- and charity provided the amount oi
t
from
u u
'
11
on the ne to assume ..
""n.
ed who he thought would he the next money required to purchase the ticket. here w
luluiit e upon a meeting of the hoard
weigh
Ing.
will
Knch
seventeen
mast
duties.
tinln master nt I.as VegaB, Mr. Gibanil will weigh nearly twenty tr i.inu!. i (itnmitiflloners, representing
ton it
I
II. Offner. of Cincinnati, Ohio, Is
During, a talk with a HIsbee railroad tons bear
son replied that it was pretty hard to
fully rigged. The seven-maste- r so'u! owners of the CehoUetn laurt
when
tonight
n
will
accept
t
xpecletl
and
he
oillolal the other day the Demlng Hei
tell, the chief operator Is generally
He reports that it Is very dry
decks of steel covered grant
two
has
establiquor
position
wholesale
nt
the
uld editor wns assured that it was tin with wood. Altogether hor carrying and that there Is no water In tho Rio
oiisidereil to he the man in line, hut
Meyers-Abe- l
company.
Mr.
of
lishment
that line of promotion was nut al- OlTner worked for years with the Intention of the company to begin capacity is 8. On toiif. Her displace- Crnmle south of Bernalillo. In fact the
work on their new pnnsonger and
ways followed out.
1b IO.OOii tons ami she spreads, bod of the Rio (Irando oposllc Los l.n-nStandard Distillery company of Cin- 'reiBht depot, ji Doming at as early :i ment
v
looks a If It had never known any
ia,U0t) square feet of sail; yot, by use,
cinnati. Ohio.
Virginia's New Constitution.
day as possible.
of the engines, she need hnvo but fit-- i writer.
Simon Stem tins nn advertising novRichmond. Vn., July in. The new
John C. Rorkhold. ono of........
the host ,K.eU
includliiK her.
mon . n . her .
.. ....
DEM ING,
i
ii
.,i
i.. .
in
constitution of the state of Virginia, elty In his whitlow. In the center of i....
men t..
mu ntmi, tl.t,..
DI1U WlUj
nun HIT eilKHU'erS.
IWIUII lltlllllilll
ii" UlilHiei
in .i...
whlcn Is expected to disfranchise near- the window Is a well with pully, rope is in me in romi unit- - viiiiitvuw
an even -- v'J,-1 From the Herald.
wneu
com
teti
eoinpi'
ly all the negroes of the state, wont anil bucket and a pair of legs only the Santa Fi at Hast Yards, was run it)o,
Hon. Joe Mnlinnoy Is the biggtttt tar
Into effect today and shortly after appears over the edge ot the well. A over by n work train a few days slnoo.
payer in town, lie pays on ItT.Qtiij
noon numerous state otllclals, militia placard bears the sign "Cone tlow.i for His legs were badly crushed and Ills)
Indiana Epworth League,
otllcorj' mid those whose allegiance to low prices at our green tag sale."
recovery is doubtful.
IndlnnnpollB, lnl.. July lo. During wotthH. of property.
j
Pease will take a trip to
J.
the state I .'cqulrctl appeared at the
Otto Herger anil Theodore
A. Hawkins, attorney for tho HI the pan twuntj four hours the city has
W.
and during uls itbsunuu Onkqy
capital to take the oath. In accord- young
ontluislHstlc
sent word to their wives that
church
wth
In
Island railway, arrived
Clifford will be clerk nt HouCh'8.
since with the provision; of the new In-- they hnd enjoyed thtinselves immenseevery
corner1
nook
and
workoru
from
reprosont
Fe yesterday. Hi
the
After boring 100 feet for wator 0
sttumeut the state legislature will ly nt the Jemez hot springs and were Santa
Dawson Railway company m u petltlou " tho stole. Ih. nre the tielegnlps his ranch nt Auen uml fulling to find
convene In extra session next Tuesday, about ready to return home. They for
to
Hlonnlul
the
lentil
vltltors
the appolntmert of ni.pralsers of a
Henry
will pull up his drill?
nre oxpected to reach Albuquerque riirlii of wnv for the Dnwann railwiiv
of the Lpworth it. start Brock
e Coiiventloli
a new hole.
In Second Indiana.
some time late this afternoon or to- across the Pablo Montoya grant in Leasjue. which is to be In semiion here andMuck
W. Mnyllehl hnd a llnu ?7fi
... mr
Linton Intl.. July to. judge John! night.
Hurt-forSun Miguel county, which mutter is to
bull killed by a Southern
C Chancy, of Sullivan. Indiana. Is tn
orgnn
throughout
Kvery
zntion
local
The ladles and young men of St.
up before Judge- MeFle.
the animal
be CniiKrensmnu Mlers' opponent In John's ICplscopal church, are rcquobtetl come
nun sent Its full quota ot del-- , Pacific train yesterday,
state
the
lies close to the truck about six mllOH
r
''
f.'.' ,,r,'';i.f.. i' ,
the Intter's light
this to meet tonight at the rectory at S
promises
attendance
. .. ... .
city.
w.
fall The republican district eonveii-- o'clock. Members of the (lulhl. the
t
t
record. From the t int east of tho
John A. Allison has disponed of hln
tlon wns held here today nnd resulted Woman's auxiliary and Daughters of on the east bound California Limited, the aatherliia Is formerly called to
15. W. Lewis, and thtt
In the nomination of Judge Chancy the King nre especially Invited to be near Uazen Creek bridge in Western order in Roberta Park church tonight livery stable to
contemplntes many Imnew
purchaser
Illinois. ItU supposed that he leaned
finni
nex?
without opposition.
fnVU
serWce
present. Business, of importance wt., too far out of the cab window and was
provements In the same. He Is a flrit
Sunday the delegutet. will be kept busy clnss
be brought beforo the moetlng.
livery mini and will succeed.
struck by the bridge In much the same every minute
Ing
Hull Renominated,
hours.
of their wal'
J. R. Abner. the engineer nt the manner Hint several engineers nnd The program provides
The
lumber firm of Merrill & (Jlgni-en- t
.
morn-early
for
Perry. Iowa. July 10. Congressman Hovernment Indian school, returned tlremen in this section hnve met dentil
have
dissolved partnership, Mh
muetlugH
uu ('lament rotlrlng.
prayer
nnd
John A. T. Hull was renominated to-- Inst night from ti business visit to the the past fow years. Murray's body Ing
Mr. Morrill will
by
,irBiK.H
Methodmt continue the biislties nnd wulcomo
eminent
day by Hit; republican convention 0t Indian villages west of the city. Mr.
all
u iiiil
it'll nun tut- - enreiv unit
song
Her-others,
and
divine
the Seventh district. There was no Abner is one of the best men In tue cretl
many
now anoti
oh! patrons anil as
for a day.
con-vices, quiet hours, ilopartment
opposition and the nomination was government Indian school service, nnd
ns will favor him with their patronmade by acclamation.
The Santa feronces and other features of Interest. age.
Oranae Train Wrecked
will leave Sunday night for tho
oe
to
Among
prominent
nimnKers
the
orange
local,
In
Fe
railroad clr
known
A couple
school of Oklahoma, where ae
Investors from
'
hmrd art? Dr. S. A. Steele, formerly Dullns. Texas,of mines
i liml ti nlle.tlll llllil oilier.
Death of an Infant.
will continue ns engineer of that nliia nu N!n
have been examining
en
oi
oi
Hcertuury
leiiBUti
uie
uie
lieu
yesterearly
wise did things to itself
in the Trei Hernia
Raymond l.ouls Murphy, infant son' school.
outb. W. F. bherldnn nnd the Rev the llsnetM'k mine
of Conductor F. A. Murphy and wife,
Mrs. (luorge H. Frost and Miss Mny day morning us It wan enteriuK the WHbur Sheridan of Louisville, and the! lies district with a view to purolmis).
yards, says the San llernnrdlno
It is reported that they nre mneh
tiled yesterday afternoon ut the home McDonald returned Inst night from u Colton
I1 tut ti'itlti linil IkWfiti triiVMlliiL
fit. Rev. D. W. Parr of the gen. ml hoard
pleased with it slid thnt n deal Is on.
on South Arno streot, of Infantile two weeks' outing nt the (Irani! Can Slim
evening
At
eontrol.
this
the
swlou
putConsul Mallen of Mexico, propotert
trouble. The funeral was held from yon of Arizona. They report having a fair rate of speed, and was Just
' the visitors
ev.
will be welcomed by
the church of Immaciilato Conception hail a lino time. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 11. iting down the brakes when tlu- accl Worth M Ttppey. nnd the pr iiclpnl to ubp hts good odlces with the .laxl-ca- u
In some uiixplnlnnblo
state deimrtment toward provtjit-inthis afternoon at 1:110 o'clock. Inter (lootlrlch, who were with the party, dent occurred.
address will he delivered by Bishop
leprous Cliluaran fr
catftluf:
meut will be made nt Santa Hnrlmrn stopped at (lallup for a few days' vlmt manner an oil tank ear. which wasOpwonh
pre
of
the
who
is
dent
immediately behind the en
into El Prki ami Demluv from Uui
cemetery.
with their son, Alfred Coodrlch. They coupled
lSplseoiml
Leogue
of
Methotlist
the
Mextcun border towns in the futtir.
will return to Albuquerque the last of glue, left the rails ilrugglng unother
moment, ne- - church.
!cr with it.n In nunther
The KngloM will hold nn Import the week.
Advansc an Dairy Prodwats.
corning to
train man. the front end
ant inefllng this evening.
Killed Girl.
Ueorgo A. Kasomnn, deputy United of the train looked like a "hum stiml- Chicago. IH-- July 10 Frcigfct wUni
II. Campbell, with the Santn Fe nt
girl
nu
It is leu' net) thai ...
marshal,
who took his leave i.f wnn. linnI .,inert' wim iitiiiiinu
...1.1.... t..f.
States
-.
un
....i" i. ' .. on butter ecg. cheeHe and iaiiUry
Topekn Kns., Is tn the city,
'
nbsenco nnd visited his old home In , Conductor .iiaiuievm. who hid uni
iMinruu
advanced to uormal basis tntlfis
, ",
,v,, 17 ...
Pa.uit nf ti, were
IM Myers ha
rot u mod from an Pennsylvania, returned to the city
by western railroads. Th' adTftuBO
extended outing on tho Pacific coast.
Inst night, nnd he reported ut tho mar cnl wreck tig c lew. This was ut once '
ranges from 20 tn iU cents ssr 100
girl,
ttmiu-- ws
.Miss Rttglua Rosnawnld went to Lan slml's olllce this morning ready for .llspntche, to the scene of the
rwk ft , The m,. u whose
liountls from St Paul uml Missouri riv.
uUrosn
with
lrum
a
says
splendid
he had
Vegas this morning for a short visit, business. He
er iKlnta to Chicago, with com on e
and It did not tnke long to cloar the ,
i)w
ctdebrnthm
aixmA
,mrentH
t0
over,
a
uml. debris, but he morning Itxa for Los
vacation of
month uml
with relntlvcs.
from
Intermedial
,
m..uue ,otay llenf wlien umw polnls Inerenses
from his appearance, he tells the truth Angeles and the "plug
o Rlvorsido navv
It Is conservatlvtdy eatlmatml
Frank K, RohiiiHon uml Fred Snyder' for
dlsehurgod
neur
wero
exidosives
by
from twel. j were both delayed.
he looks more robiiRt
A
thnt I. UOO.OOO pounds of butter, ohoit.
bad order , .
left today for a short IIhIiIhb trip on
ve to fifteen more pounds of flesh. .truck on the foromost oil tank cur 8HV;rtIy ,u.r l norv0UH systBiu wns so egg uml poultry nre ivcelvetl ln Ohlou-gthe upper Hlo Pecos.
Hint
before
she
dlod
Ho met .Mrs. W. H. llaun and daughdully uml about 75 per cent of tho
Miss Stelln Hoalright and Miss lies-- ter. Miss Ornre, In Hrooklyn, N V., nnd caused the trouble.
,Hr im,onta reached their home with
traffic goes east The ndvnnce In ratas
selileu left this morning for an outing roports them enjoying
her.
themselves ; Mrs. Ritchie Injured Mrs. W. J.
average about $1 por ton. muking a
on the upper Rio Pecos.
hugely.
lllti'hlo. wife of Holler Inspector R.t dally Increase In tho revenue of tho
a Leper.
Photonraph
of
Dr. W. (5. Tight, president of thol
Fred It. McKoeiiiin and wife will chle of the Snntn l e. met with n pain Mohnn today railroads from this trulllo of IL'.OOO n
Inspector
imimratlii
University of New Mexico, Is spending' leave tomorrow night for lllllsboro, j ful as well ns a peculiar accident short- rol,plv(M n photograph or Sub Wall, the day. or about
of a miln few dnyH In tho mountains.
AlOhio, where they will spend n vacation ly before 9 list night, .ih she was woU- - ,ll.,l.r (,w (.0ti(., ln
,x
lion dolnrs per annum.
(.r
Mrs. Frank Robinson left Inst even. of a few weeks, Yesterday. The Citi- ing uioiig 1110 siret'i 11 con puny wnn i.u.morquc
It waA made by 11 pho- Hay Dealers'
onventlon.
Ing for a visit with her parents at her; zen announced
that Mr MeKeehnn Mr. Ritchie, says tho San Bernardino t6Bruiiht'r of thnt town. The photo
Ohio. July Hi Delugntow
Put
Ihe two hnd been in the city ,,,.,,,, ,,:umiy shows the ravuges matle
old home near Liberal, Kan,
wnn going back to visit his people In Sun.
when the nr- - , . (t, i,s,,nBl.
lepor's fin e. One lo the ninth annual convention of tho
Miss Mnhle Hunt expert) to leave Missouri. The declaration thnt Me- anil wero returning homo
vw
nut. .ii un.
tu- -j
luiu
1()t. w inch is almost gone, is wrnppeii National Hay association report a favthe Inst of the week for nn extended Keehnn was from Missouri, this meaniitri 111 rum niit:i;t nun ..11, n-In bandages nnd the leg Is swollen to orable outlook for the trade this year.
visit with relatives at Glniniaron, N. M. ing was vehemently denied, nnd Mae tue
declared Hint no one hud to "bIiow non avenue 'vhen, iih Mrs. Ritchie was twice its normal lzo. Several lingers The convention began ut tho Hotel
M. 12, Porter, traveling representaVictory today nnd will continue until
he was smart enough to show stepping forward with hor .eft foot, the are eaten off HI Paso Humid.
tive for tho International Correspon- him" people.
Friday. Over 600 delegates from all
any
event,
Hen Hotho ankle turned with a quick snap. It did
In
other
dence school, was n passenger north has
Y. P. C. U. Meeting.
parts
of the United States nro present.
Is not toko Iouk to ascertain thnt the
In
tow,
gentleman
It
nnd
the
Inst night.
Today's ttcslon was devoted almost enPortland Me , July 0. Scores of dt
thought that Mnc will be "shown" o t twist had cither caused n brenk or
There will he a regulnr convocation few things before ho leuves on IiIh va- bad sprain, nnd procuring n buggy Mr. iL'fii..K art arrlvlni! for the annua' un tirely to annual reports and nddrossses
I Rltchlo
of Wo Clrnndo diopter, No, 4, R. A. M., cation,
at oneo drove tho sufferer to tlonal tonventlon of the Young I'i' and other routine business.
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Moekerhnu
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with splints which
address of welcome by Governor Hill,
m(,n,,n(. w,th u ,,ini.r
t)f ,wrU ,.a,
Al laKt r(,p01t M
GOES UP A STEP.
,
,
,u.hu. w rfUl n(i onMy
,,e ,.Ml(.f.,ed as the break was a
Custer's Old Captain Will Soon Re, w
k(lop hor )n ,
ceive Another Merited Promotion.
f((
Wl,k8 nt
Major Chnrlts A Varnuni of two
nock Island Gets Control of Term- - Seventh cavalry, who has been stntlon-eut heudquarteiH in this city for n
Inals Control of the St. Louis. Knn- KIH City a Colorado road nnd the (5as- - long time, .eavts Denver this morning
connde Construction cotiipnnv which with his fntullv, on n four months' furp, building the went em extension of lough.
The iniij.u h family will go to
,
nn Iclantl off .to
the line, passed to the Rock Island In- - Martha's
tercet, whien recently purchased the const of Massachusetts, but the major
propertv for the Frnncls-Sculllsvn- - himself goes on even a more pleasant
dlcnte. says the St. Louis Dispatch. errand. Ills destination Is WashingThe road Is being built to Kansas City ton first, and he goes to receive -- is
nnd will form a world fair terminus promotion to the rank of lleutennnt
colonel After thnt he will rejoin Mrs.
the nock Islnntl.
V. H. Leeds, president of the Rock Yuruuin at Martha's Vineyard.
Major Vanillin entered the military
island, wns elected president of the
m Place of John Scullln. who academy at West Point September i,
'" w
resigned.
SK tit w directors, all of I8(is llt was assigned to the Seventh
wnom
nicers of the Rock Island cavalry upon his graduation, uml gainHysteni. were chosen In place of six ed his first step four years Inter. He
of tlu. 0,i i)nnr,i
Tno n,,w nonril of wns In the famous Custer light. Dur,n,wtors is now composed of David R. ing that cnmpnlgn he wns In ehnrgo nf
C.eorge
u. the scouts.
Hciillln.
Ills next step, to a cnptnlncy. did not
s,m(lB- w. II. Leeds. C. H. Warren, ns- .i,,,,,,,, Ul President Leeds of Chicago: come to him until July IT.'. LS'JO, mid
H s ra,,,, K(.,.rn, superintendent of his mnjorlty arrived nenrly ten years
lines west of Missouri r ver, of Tope- - Inter. Since his coming to Denver ho
kn M. A. Law, general attorney, of tins won n host of friends, who will ho
Topekn: W. F. ICvnus. assistant gener-a- "urprlsctl to hear of his latest proattorney, ami Robert Mather, sec- motion, which he hns mentioned to
ond vice president and general attor- hnrdly anybody In this city.
The n. w llciitennnt colonel Is n naney, of Chicago.
He was apIt is stated by M. A Law. general at- tive of New York Rtate.
torney of the Root; Island, that Mr. pointed to the military academy, how-evefrom Florida. He does not exSands has not been superceded ns
pect to return to Denver.. Donvcr
.,!..i II....
,..,.nt".
v i.e. (tin.
tn ti.I int. i.i...... .if
mil.
N.. News.
( hnngi s will be made
The people of Albuquerque had tho
t,H' "'',ri'lI
'It'pnnme,,, for Ihe prosplensure of meeting Major Charles A.
(1U R ,B Ha((,
th ,mmo w,
1111,111 "
It '8
the road Is com- - Varnuni nt the MncArthur reception at
the Commercial club n few monthtt
,,otc,, ,0 Knn'" . ( .i,.. ""Nt s',rl,";'
ago. Friends here will be pleased to
Sea Monster Launched.
rend of his forthcoming promotion to
Hostou. Mnss., July 10. At the Fore the rank of lieutenant colonel In tno
mver shlpyanl on the south Rhore of nrmy.
n0gton harbor there was launched to
day the first seven masted echooner
ever built. The Initial plunge of the,
big vessel was witnessed by a crowd
that numbered thousands.
The ship is mimed the Thomas W. This slmiaturp In on every box ot the genuliiu
Lawson. In honor of the Hostou copper
Laxative BromoQiiinine Tbiet
man. whose family o.vns a coiihldera- - tho rcnifdy that cure it roll! In nn- - tiny
ble share In her. She was built by
SANTA Ftl
C'npt. John (!. Crowley, pioneer builder
from deDlgus by
"owdoln H. CrownlnHhleld who plan From the New Mi xican.
County Commissioner W. IL KenneMr- Uw"1 " I'lf lenilencc u year
dy iti circulating a petition for tho
nK";
rl,p 'nwi!(, hns benefitted from nil building of a bridge across the (lallsteo
the lessons tnuglit by experience with at Cenlllos. said bridge to cost !t,000.
Mrs. N. H. Stevens arrived from
nt,. ,,, vrwlvent0m Tno hoolson hns
,
,
to Join her husband, who
uluu.(.,t,mry by c,1Rtnict.
,
f st(,t,
hl,r ,,
Thlls hul. ei(rn. ih spending a few days In this city, ami
ln(; t.B,,n,.Uy lms ,,e,.n increased very fiotn here will go north on n buslnitsst
considerably.
The crew expense hns trip.
H. F. Davis was arrested by City
heen cut practically in half bv the
Marshal CIcoro Weldner for drunken-tics- s
tioductlon of engines to niamige nil t
and lighting on utrccts. Police
sails, to handle the enormous nnchors
Judgt C. M. Conklln gave him twelvo
and to do stevadore work. She Ih
vlded with a double bottom, which Is hours in which to leave the city.
Pit partitions are being made for tho
divided Into water tight comportniuntK
ns a protection against accidents, nnd P'oper entertainment of the grand
which con be filled with water ballast ledgt of Knights of Pythias of Now
o at Santn Fe In September.
if she sails light laden: she is lighted
Out a hundred delegates uml other
by electricity imii! steered by steam,
The heads of the seven masts nre kmuhis will attend this session. Sputv
s
6
above the wood covered steel ial rates will bo eccured from tho
It
is
believed
and
several
thnt
topmast
pine
Oregon
being
the
'"'
ifaht feet long, and the low-- , hundred people will take that oppoi-tiiiwo,,,,,.,,

t
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I

'ft'i

"

cliurth The gnth. ring will be
niiii,i!oii tiistlosetl the fart that th.
nlJ' A' '""ekt n squarely off. ()Un formally opened in the Congress
V'"';!', i""'"'1""
',"V" Square church this evening with nn
J" M"
i

I

J H. O'Welly. piesldenl of tho territorial fair for tho present year, was a
member of the Albuquerque delegation
visiting Silver City, and remnlned over
until Inst evening In order to put In
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THE CELEBRATION

at Win

Notes from Correspondents

i
a. y th j nan- eft us
i
Ho
Ikp AHpii'q Pnnt-Pac- n CdbC.
(a ii d attention to the fact and partlc
A
powder
to he shaken Into the shoo.
ly
linpressed It on his Spanishflat
Auictlinn neureirt that every Aineii- Vour feet reel swollen, nervous nnd lint
inn citizen Is n sou.olgu by the right ' nnd get tired easily. If you have
upon the equal principles of lK f'et or tight shoes, try Allen's
American cUi.ciishlp I'eot Fuse. It cools the feet and makes
nuinun llbeity
which passis respected thioiigh tlie walking easy. Cures swollen, sweat-woId, Is due to the document Just '"K feet. In.'rowing toe nails, blisters
read and to the constitution. As nn "d callous spots. Relieves corna and
Amerii mi citizen himself he knew that "unions of nil pains and gives rest and
all within the hearing of his voice comfort. Try It today. Sold by all
would not change their lot lor un Ini druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Don i accept any substitute.
peiiul crown, lie culled on nil lo
Trial
island the living fact that tho true package free. Address Allen M.

i

Mourn. Simon llilio. of Lngitmi and
iioiiioii Who, of Shu Franclso Cnl..
j
iinl nephew. Irving. hno been spend
iiik a few dnys hM- - with relatives. P
'
w,n "f a fon""r 1,ln,,",'r
.,ut ,,f ..
Millir. (jmnli v nii'l
How
ELKS AT SILVER ( lTv
Was1
m'bo?
III U! Ill In, l
.i.h t ini te en i ai h Mr.
d
Mm.
morning
m
Lanitno
nailed this
.
They Were Met nt Depot and A'f
iv Kama nut
n
Kansas City and will shortly vturn
Mrs. ..' K (;inii. who wits formerly for
Ing a Fine Tuna.
to
hor
Mr.
old liiiini' In MiRHOiirl.
Mtw Cora Robinson, of thla city, arRfMxial Correspondence.
l.aniino expect soon to mnli a visit
rhuradny
from
rived
hero
Preacntt.
de,.-ga4
N.
City.
Jnljr
Tn.
to
too.
rojolred
Silver
the east
We nre
un-d- t
thn'
and wan met by her hrotln'r.
on of Albuquerque Ml a a arrived ,n Arlson.
Fred, who in i omimnled her up to her both will return nnd make llernallllo The Old ToWII of AlbliqUGrQUC
'
n.M-lIn
on
morning
this
Lo Rov, Js. Y.
Pullman
their liome an Mr Lainino has been,
murk of the Ameiicnn citizen Is a lib
1
parents' honn near Morn.
m
era!, (ommoti school education.
mt ing paarciigrr train. Toey
An
lt;plf
HnimrnH
.Vilas iSatellc I.ewinann. of Albttquer-que-- , chosen night operator hero.
,t
.Miss I5the t.rogg left with her slater!
the Silver
Mart at the depot h
Ameiicnn citizen must be ediuntod perfect plans for thr coming cam-nnpnaaed through hunt on Thuradny
must depend on himself
herd Mitt have been buy since. Th- - bound for the mat. A nutnhcr of fiom Aridona for Snnta Fe. whore they
- He ox-- palgn.
pectcd all parents to profit by tlie pub-- ;
Mrc nil arrayed In costumes from a
"
A
'"''
Every Healthy Boy
Fine
IMg fat Dutchman down and ttmrcbd '"Mil" Mam.r(TrV1.y.,0whu
Program Was Carried Out ill lie schools nnd make. In the near f
mo working very
"
w'her.
fWom tile depot Headed by a brsaa band
get
New
Hkes
one
greatest
i n
Mexico
of
ture.
lo
the
himself Into places of
s
vth
tuni
ni
iiiiiir'n
linn
n
imiii
nn'
ago
a few months
for her health, died
Detail,
by the
er.
In the union. He closed with a
cournged at the good prospects.
lid wort greatly cheered
nonce bruises, strnlns nnd
at
In
of
week
this
first
home
her
th
sp'iuli.H.
1. 1'reudenliorg
spent WiMlneadny In
tribute to the ling und nn exhortation
Mother i.enldn nnd hilngs out
crowd. They woie joined at Demlng Newton. Kansas. She had many frteiid
.Mbuiiuo-qu- e.
to nil to ho firm und steadfast Iu their tho bottle of Perry Davis Painkiller
aeveral III Pnao JCIks and together In thla iity.
ly
and rubn It on the Injured potH with
it"- made quite a delegation,
patriotism.
Leo and Milton Loewenborg. of ill.
ftdltor
DISPLAYS Or FIRtWORKS.
C. I. Harris still continues ou the
On the conclusion of Mr Micro's nil- - nn energy nnd frequent y di'pinding on
Joseph, Mo., are visiting tho I'routlon-berhea aaya hp In loo buay having n ab k list lie Is confined to bed.
fnmlly.
goo time to aond anything In n the
dress, led by the children nnd the! tho seriousness of the case, Thero Is
The lire depnrt incut waa called out
I.
w.il leave Snttirduy
imrn la wide ojien to nil Albuquerque Wednesday
Albuquerque celebrated the Fouitli band, the entire audience sung "Amor-- nothing like P.ilnilnr to tnko out the
evening
n
oxtlngulah
to
sorucss.
lea" and thus closed the program
evening to spend a weok on the Kills
There Is but one Painkiller,
lllk, Ultle Joe Sherldnn In still sober little blase In the renr of V. .1.
s
In u most patriotic niaiiuer and tho
place in the mountains.
A tine display or ttreworus toiiowed rorrj- uavm. nice sr.c and bOc
la nlao the
fit tho present writing. i
Wghth
premlaea
ou
street.
The I'loudenberg und Who fainllllps dny was singularly fortunate iu the and then the people went to the MulMinnce of them, hut It In hard to snv A coal ahetl caught llro In hoiiiu unfreedom from llrcb
IN CHICAGO.
uccldonts. t lie tual Protection Honevolont association
Ml rhnt condition they will llnd them
way. but tile department soon und Miss Kraft wl.t apeml a month nt proiianin. on of und
known
Mayor Myers per- and Orchestrion halls, iu each of which
by nlarbt The local herd served put the blaie out and little damage I'lucltua during tho warm weather.
at noon waa done. The west side coinpnuy was They have already rented pleasant lit- mitted the tiling of bombs from ti dunces were given Dancing wns con-- Secretary McCanna Looking Up the
A b nqHet to the visiting Hlk
o'clock Thursday evening to u o'clock tinned until nn early hour this morn-tle homes there.
Ball Players,
tod - nnd nn ulejiunt spread wan laid not called nut.
Ktiduy will be kept by the sinull this morning, but some of the more lug nnd thus wns the dny brought to u
iMit I etor tham
Hughes,
darflolil
who Is holding i
V. J. l'lrmlng. of Chicago, father of
inipntlont ones (ould not wait until ti clone.
iu the postal service in Uil- Oeorgj- - Fleming, of this city, arrived boys of Hernulllln In the usual Fourth o'clock Tlmrsilnj nnd late In the after-imoFOURTH AT VEGAS.
use;, in oecoi- position
,
.,
,
.no
style.
July
to.
of
nuioiu
iowu
f j ,
hero Thuradny to visit with his son.
'
tlie erne hers began to pop. All r.tlons
Streamers were hung across f00W8
Mr. Who and wife will spend tho
Mr and Mrs. IM Spitz came In on
No Aecl
Celebrated
..,.-- .
Thursday
... ...... ,.,
there was an Iiicor-sun- t the streets and Hags were everywhere.
in Alhuuucruue.
Fourth
Mrs.
Weiss.
'1
Thuradny,
No.
from
Albuiiieriue
dlu which did not cease until Tl.e stum! in the pinna was covered vu, Ml.Cnnlm 11M7, R,.y
dents Major Llewellyn Inter.
will accompany
of Snn Francisco,
McDonald A
nuil will spend the summer at the
alter midnight and It began again ear'
them.
viewed.
Washington
",,,J",fl wnnl ,0
"", thp
V
Montezuma.
ly
morning
yihterday
nnd
continued
will
Lenudro Silvia
be one of the mu
Sp olnl Correspondence.
!;:.:..ow.s,;:rtu)ViSi:b.s
It. V U'estcott, the former trainmas...
vigor
with
Dining
noon.
until
the
Uir Vopna. July I. Tho day we role-limt- ter at Itntoii. was Thursday presented sicians at I'lncitas tomorrow.
there was a cessation, us ninny
Louis Cross is enlarging his place.
wa inimt appropriately ohiorvod with a Hue diamond ting by the tialn-mewent to Old Town and those who did
e
went
to
Father
Coii'iert
Santa
i
in l.aH Voi;na. Tlie whole eomplemout
e
as a mark of their esteem, .nr. on Monday returning Wednesday.
not. wo-- tired out Old Town wns the
c.'f amiiRenienta were on tap. and they
Wostcntt was popular with the boys
ticn In tho evening ip .i the ca s
Sanchez Lncero went to Saudia taut uttrai
woro enjoyi'd by a lare number of and has accepted a position on the
g dug oor Wviv crowded to tin n u street: J. W Hall. II. It Whiting. V Cn nun mid Albuquerque.
While east Secretary McCanna will
poople ihoiixli there were hardly as Heuver & Rio Orautlo railroad as train- week to ball alfalfa.
upnclt. Fireworks were ills I). Murphy. Junn Atinyn. S Crollott
Joseph Who Is building u warehouse most
many people In from the country an wo' master.
-k- m
and'
played
rur;s
in
all
Al
city,
of
on
Railroad
the
hut
Martin
nnd
Pe.ro
looked for. The celebration commer.'--" tt
,li,,H,1.w,1,h
A. Archlbeipie. of San lgnaclo, 2815u feet for storing nlfalfa and l.tiqieni'ic had tiled Itself o.it and by nvenue those or Nestor Montoya. Pro
Juan
Z
V'V
Kl Thurndny
nlKht, and the nolve cou-- brought In the head of a largo black corn.
iii i in- i niieii nuues ill
10 :m the d'j wns quiet.
coplo O'Hannon and Mrs M (' Hrowu the HiIM.....-IW.
D.
Kemp,
well
known
the
minor
Paso
hall
team.
In
night.
The fun hear which ho killed aud got his $10
the selection
tinned until late laat
It wit an ordeiiv day and but oiv The hall of the Mutual Protection asof Snndla mountains, Is In town today
players HI Paso will lie given Hist
v.aa all In old town, except a llfty yard bounty.
niieflt wns Hindi .in Indian. The on! sociation nuil Orchestrion hull und nil ot
camp.
buying
supplies
for
his
nil
choice
of
players
font race on Grand nvenue on thin aide
secured for the
Jacob Cross, wife, daughter and son,
Mr. I hcllu. of Albmiuoniue. Is In nivldont it;i the tmrirng of S. K. Now business having honored the day bv
base ball tournament during
liotvwn .Inch Strauiner and Max Lu-- ' Robert, enme iu lnt evening from ot. tnu.li
profuse display of the national colors f,J,. vcek
I, - !,... i (unci's bauds when hit stand of lire
lw.,v I
t,.,lnv
tilrlMt.
ooro, a nntlvv- from Mora. The native Louis, and they will spend the summer
!ir(, lmil tllnt ,.aUMH (i,0
worK8 t.m,pl
annul in .in
.fllla. ill.- - .....ii ii. macranches
won the ?Rn which was up on the race. at tho springs.
mnsslveness without a sign nbout It In
'""
"u
Yours of sulfoiing lellcved In n night.
The
IMtteitas
mail
RernnliUo
from
to
n ln:e aide bet huslilue. The native
I"'.
H. I'lorce returned last evening in
country's
natal day The Itching piles yield nt once to the curahonor of the
carried now by l'odro (lurule. who
in nin Aihi.mir.rnur.
boa? th" American by about a foot. It' ft iiiii La Junta, whore he went tc meet
guvo
building
luck of deroratlon of the
of Doan'a Ointment
it uk in nni T.iun timt ii... mni.1 on Impetus to the petition to tho com- tive proportles
lioln a clone aud fast race
his wife's sister. Mrs. Donald Tyler, succeeded Junn A. I'erez.
Never rails. At an) drug store, r.O
only
Two tnnda of munlc kept up moloily and her son. of owcuahnro, Ky. Mrs.
observ
tormnl
elaborate
and
the
ling
put
ou
a
stuff
missioners to hnve
GOLDEN DISTRICT.
conta.
all i'v. at the plaza, nnd the
mice of the day was held M r o'clock the building nnd buy a Hag
Tyler will spend the summer here.
II was a
unlforniod sqund of groat day tor Old Albuquerque
did a land otllce buslnt-K- .
There
Mrs. Tina 0. KUton has filed suit Intetestlng Mining Notes From a Gcod 1,1 tlu' morning
nnd
Demlng Electric P'ant.
t,ic M'ltual Protection Honevolont so- - the celebration wns u royal one The
wore several red lomoiiniie stands through hor attorney. T. H. Mills, to
Camo Juat Above This City.
Pile Doming Ice & Hlectrlc nlnnt ot
' tiety,
ortK'ted around the plaza, anil all were Millet title to some property ou Main Special Coriespondence.
bended by n drum corps, inarch- - crowd was wonderfully wel' behaved this city commenced Its hist work or
mo piaa nno lormuiiy raiacu nnd enjoyed Itself
The regular program avenue.
woll patronizi'd
(iolden. Julv 1. Col H. S. Fnrlev . of '
freezing Ice In the new plant lust TilesIlattlo M. Reed, et al., nre
began at
-when the cavalry troop, made defendants In the case.
tho Interstate Mining con.pany. Jolt "' Ameiicnn lit a- At the same time
day ami ttoin the start the work was
guns
The Only Fire.
unmounted, made an attack on tho in-"' nntlona! caluto of twenty-onA native of this city who got full and this morning for Albuquerque.
apparently nn entile success, says 'ho
fnntry company, who were using the went over to the tenderloin district
L. I). Ingar, generul malinger of the
Tho only fire of the day was shoitly Heudllght
When Iu complete running
Town thou wakened up and betoro noon. The words of caution order the plant will be able to turn
plaza Htouo wall an brcatwork8, and u Wednesday night, proceeded to wipe Argo Mining company, arrived from
the vo- - lioni the city authorities were heeded out twenty tons n day and will be able
thrilling nhnm battle ensued. Tho In- his foot nn tho lace curtains. Ho is New York city, where he has been for fl0, "'nt time on until
l,,tll5 crowds came and went t he piazn and notwithstanding the excessive to supply nil demands
fant y had outposts at each of tho
Owing to the
sobering in Jail today and will get his six weeks.
streets and when the attack was trial on Saturday.
Messrs. Conner nnd Honctto have ' wa w"" lll"'1 n" throtigh Uic day dryness of everything, there was not a unsatisfactory manner In which tho
piayen
in
i.anu
inat'e. they Ml back Inside the wall,
Oovernor Otero. Col. A. S. firegg, stinted doing some assessment work l.110 first ROKinient
serious lire A spark fell on tho table contractors luivi. done their patt of
morning nnn mo nonius ami
tho cavalry coming down with a yoll assistant manager of the 131 Paso cc in tlie .Montronl tunnel.
Ore lately
of fireworks standing in front of tho the work In erecting the buildings nnd
libwere
nuzn
around
s
Htands
the
Is rich enough to mill and sevnnd on the run. The attack was re- Northeastern railroad, and Adjutant
store of S. K. Newcomer and one of putting In the nin. hlnery, the company
t,rnll'
imtronlzed.
pulsed, aud after using up their am- neueral Whltoinnn were Joined here eral t ins will be taken out nnd milled
the greatest displays of llrevoiks seen has so far been at a groat loss ot time
or
amuae-thwns
full
The
afternoon
Rockets, pin nnd money, but It Is now thought that
T. I.. Hull und Lotlnck O'Conors. of
munition the companies tiled out to tho by Judge W. J. Mills nnd Captain AusImmediately followed
1
o
Oi
In
At
dance
ont
tlock the
McKlnloy nunc, hnve been at work
ball fluid to settle the winner of tho ten and tho crowd went 'o Raton
firecrackers everything will go smooth and that the
wheels, Roiiiuu caudles,
grand
by
was
opened
the
Mr Doming Ice & Hlectrlc plant will Iu
joined Iu promptly exploding
battle on tho diamond.
where the governor and Judge Mills in the mine and another mill run will ehoMiinn hall
dnnclng
on
bo taken out, nnd treated nt Oolden. march and trout that time
Newcomer, with gient nerve, seized the future, prove u grent success
Tho
The foot, burro, snck three legged made the addresses on tho Fourth.
through
the afternoon the table ami dragged it away from electric lights are giving universal sat
continued
races next woro run and furnished con-W. V. Long and wife have returned The vein Is showing some very nice'wn
I'""1'
those who preferred base halt the building und Into the street in so 1st act Inn nnd nre so much i leaner.
alderable amusement for the crowd. from Denver, where they attended he free gold ore.
wns a good gnme between 'he doing his bain's were painfully burned. handler, cheaper and better In every
A mtv rich strike was made in tlie thor
The burin ra' c particularly, in which International Sunday School convenl.ns Vogiis mine, owned by the Argo Old Town Rods nnd the Santa Fe
there wan o hugt. entry, was vory fun-- ' tion They report a good time.
When tho lire depnrttuout reachoi: the wit) that those who nre now using
w"tt'
f"H"''r won bv scene the show was over with no dntn-ng- tin in are at u loss to know how they
company, by Young Silverman. c'"lc ''",ny. The reporter started to got .i0
Kaiser, tho tnoi chant Who was
fi.
or
10
to
score
Over In toe pla.a
hnve done without them nil these long
other than the loss of stock
Damns of the winners, hut being uu-- , strh ken last week. Is able to be at his or Now York city, nbout six weeks ago.
years past. It you hnve not already
nblu "la Muxlcana to sprechen" guvo It store this morning. He is still viry Mr Sugar, genernl inanaRor nt the thoro was run gnlore. A grensd pole
many
Alvarado Fireworks.
end of hilar ty and
had your residence wired nnd are not
up as an Impossible Job.
feeble, however, and has hut llttl fte Argo Mining company, wont to Mil- - furnished i oyno striiK;lod
valiantly to get
The most elaborate display of fire using electric lights you should nt
wnukeo to attend the meeting of the n small
Kator in the evening the H, Itomuro1 of his right arm
The fortunate youth was works on this side wns thnt provided once so. that they are put In and then
11'When lie lelt here he put
Hobu company made a practice run
Major W. H. II. Llewellyn, district company
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t'"'orado Stute Iwuik at llurango. Colo., for those violating this regulation. In inursday night in 'he Santa fe jbm1.
. . . . .
.
" ihuqiierqup.
i 7
hl " th.N Siintn
"s ',,s;
' "1"' KlH umatlM.i. 1)t,,IK ,hl. rnoi,ml
MoiiiuiOMbJil
M..
,IltlMBt OB tt M IMS lug on the matter the court said: The Are was dincovereu a
nnd
elilef
of
tne
Iiu'i.m"
!'l
'
w
".yili. Scrofula or severe k,n
here, has bee., chosen
cost of 8Ut. etc.
VZ. urere i. ,
.. !'U
no law of coagress maklug ments after tin train pulled in and tt
"There
i,
"
mulille
switch
enxlee shoved the car e
fl
Suit whs brouuht lu the dlatrlet It an offence .o pasture sheep
for-"V'
W v"' the entire system. Includ M,.0'
,
i
w
te. I
"
,,,1"hI ,H,""
uty U
,S,l,f
'A
' ",,rl f"r Sa,,tR
'
eat reservations, and I luilv concur In varatit aUUug where it burned to MM
''
vv nail ue vv boll
ct !
r
i t i th k" go" , ss o mw'1 m'" r"'M,rl
It
not
la
trueUs
known what
l.aughlln v. Heorge Hill Howard to the opinion of Judge Wetborn.''
Is
Jho Sin
"""" 1"" '""""vhlcl. , 1,
tho P.sror.i. recover
wno win wo.
lee ' the company
was through rreight fro Utgl
r.n given on Anc"f'
on a note for
pn.t. cling Itself
has for
Three similar eases sre now iveiidlnr iit. as it Chicago
.
, ..
It retllniMS Klliolilrriii.' m t.ie
A..
...
K'ni.
ic.,.,,
kvl
....!
r.
wnu lu per cent iiueresi In the same court aud Assistant Cuited iiuhi to
.1. muv, ...i.i.
iiHiim.i inc. .nr. i iiiiiik eiecin 10 lie
,m.Uft?
A
Illshcc co.iibinalion liaggage and Kin his duties the earlv unit of the
attorney's feea. Also to recover States Attorney Banning said that un Treat Naur Kidneys
nnd
"'.'
Rh cum alls m.
U
h ?
exprisK car Is sta.ulli.K lu the SantA nonth.
011 11
Un
V
Jointly y der this ruling it would ne necessnry
.
. .
When vou are sulTering from rlfw
,
' ..P'""'w
'
Ft :itds at Demltig that one inlgl.t im
UWIr(1
He will go fro... place to place niu'' 11. ..my
a(lr(.,.
Tinnitus
.
a
to enter
nolle prosequi la each case. matlam. the kidneys must be
1..
Il'llll-II.. ... ...
"lie
MKIWll III.
.1
.....I
uUka4
ngine had been spewed f i tun the IliumSmith to the San Miguel Nutloi.nl hank TMs will throw open the reserves toj to
II MIIIIOIlKII e.MllllllinilOII
.. II C.H1 OV'er.
OI 111"'
I
.
at mice so tiii.t they will elimlntile
11
uiMr I ne 0100.1. HUH at l.as Vegas on November 1, 1RU7. at the sheepmen unless the
mouth ol Mt Pelee In the recent Olllllnineti. nt Mil tin. I...I..IU lu.it, na (., J.'"."v
guar- the uric acid from the blood. Foley'
forest
10 per cent.
troublis with that crater It was run
dians take the advice of Itunnlue, aud ' Kidney Cure is the most effective remInto at I. us Vegas and now u compara-tlv- .
Immediately on learning that sheep are edy for this puriHise. it. T. Hopkins,
,hV locmborYumihalcyou after wards
Cut this out and take it to all drugwrick Formerly this car was way In which they rosnond to ami
cures Contagious lllootl gists and ;)( a box of Chamberlain's herding on the raaervationa apply for of Polar. Wis., says: 'Alter iiniiuiiwugfl
quite an elaborate a flair nnd It is a handle calls. It Is believed that I.i this'
If a restraining order fully doctoring three yenrs for rhou
Poison in any ami all Stomach and l.lvur Tablets. The best an Injunction.
pity that It got bust i up before the way the service generally can be ImId nut bonded the owners and herders
with the lieat doctors, I trltal
n tag or, contains no physic. They also correct
of moy then be punished for contempt of lnutisui
disorders
Illshcc had an opportunity of using It proved. Mr. Young. Il Is Hated, iii.h
Foley's Kidney Cure and it curml igo.
to
mineral
break
down
ii
-stomach
the
at leasl once
cents.
Price
a
had
wide experience lu lire lighting,
court.
cannot speak too highly or this nrnt
your const, union: it t
having beep a number of the st l.ouls
H. Vann. of the llrni or S. Vann u
medicine."
Alvarndo Phariuoey.
purely
vegetable
only
pun
ami
the
blowl
Have
Challenged
Albuquerque.
Chicago
St. Paul's Horse Show.
departments.
it
Son, Santa Fe watch Inspectors ami and
tier known that clennscs the blood and
It Is not surprising that our base ball
Big Tennis Games.
St. Paul, Minn.. July 7. Society re-- j
Jewelers, returned this morning rrom
Fe Museum and Freight Build- nt the same time builds' up the t'cucral team cannot secure return games, us gurils the horse
Santa
show nnd race meeting
Nlugtiraon
Sao Marclal, where he had been called ings. Work on the new Santn Fe health.
Ontario. Jul'
have curried off the honors for which opened today undor ihe an
7
to regulate the Santa Fo olllce clocks freight depot Is progressing In a very
Our little book on contagious blood they past
Interest of lovers ef tennis Is now
certainly
Is
three
lt
bciisoiih.
pices
St.
of
Driving
the
Paul
club,
as
at that place. He reports that the satisfactory manner," says ,1 A. Har- ixjisoii is mc most complete ami instrnc the...
.. .
editored in the annual ehuuiplonshlpK
1)1
,K'
"''"litgei as he has the event of the summer. The golf of the Canadian Uiwu Tennis nseoeln-tion- .
tiro (lend did a oiid Job In the destruc- lan, Hiiperlnteiide.it
bridges nnd tivc ever issued, it not only tells all I u rlu,'n 11,1 t,", lllw,
of
towns
for
links,
"plKhborliig
ya
the
courts
hU
and the
tenia
tion of tho depot which was burned buildings on the Itio nrnt.de division. alKut this disease, but also bow to cute
which began here today to cone
have been deserted for tho slate full tinue through the week. Tho
Wednesday evening.
Mr. Vann says and who Is overseeing the building of yourself at home It is free and should ''''KugenientH wllh no satisfactory
Is
n""Kt-'so
conlldent
of
In
grounds.
in
quality
the
and number
represent ninny pnrtB of the Dothat the trees along the side of the u.e new treigitt House.
the hands of everyone seeking a !m"': .J'10
olllce do
the ability or the team that he has sent of exhibits the show Is the equal of minion. Tho events
eating house wero scorched so hndly Imi-- llll.lll lf ll.n 1itlll,lt.,.r The
to ho decided are
.olll I... .in.l.. cure Send for it
to
or
tho
Albuquerque
'
Jinlloige
llrowns
more
SWIFT
Important
IMI
SPECIFIC C. ATLANTA IL.
ninny
the
tnetropoli the nil
that they will do nnc) that It must for occupancy by the llrst of AugtiBt.
"high nandlcup. men's
'and ir nrrntiKenientH can be made the tan i xl.lbltloi.8. The complete list r doubles comers"
and indies singles.
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Elks Took Part in tho

WllOU

inn

j

Frank n.ii,

iinbboii.

it rested until
th h morning.
It WftH Shipped tO Its IllSt lOStlllg
in i i u m pn i m'm ino i a tin i n

WAS MURDERED.

.1
I. .McLaughlin hn returned from
a biialuosH trip to .nutn Fe.
F II. Mltchel returned last night
rr out
aboi t bualuoaH trip to Las Vug-a.- .
11

-

dalagailoa fn.m th

T O. Miihoii haa moved his barber
shop to .Vorth Third street, near the
Ml'SOtilr Touiple.
Nelll 1J. Field, nttornay, who was nt
.nnta Fe 011 atune legal mutters, returned Inat night.
L. U. Wnrruit. local iiinnngtir for the
Aimoiir company, wna a pasaeugor
north this morning.
.
After n abort atay at Camp
A. Ii. Walker nnd son reiuriutd
to the city yesterday.
A D. Whltson. of the Whltson
Mr
Music company, Wt this morning for
Santa Fe on business.
Hon. Solomon Luna wna n passenger
Ho ox- for Santa Fe this morning.
ptjeta to return Tluusday night.
Mi. C. A. Hawks expects to leave
In a few dnya for the Jem- -,
hot
aprlnga for n few weeks outing.
Dr. W. (1. drove, the oculist, has
gone to the .lumez hot springs,
11c
will be absent a week or ten days.
l.oul- - Ufeld. who attended a meetlag of the penitentiary hoard at Santa
Fe, returned to the city last night.
V. 1'. lidle. of the Albuquerque wool
acouring mills, who was up north buy
ing wool, returned to the city last
night.
Hon. F. A. Huhbell left last night for
his aheep mucin's. Mra. Hubbull wont
to Socorro ami Mngdalena to visit rel-

ontrary to prodlctious.
ipi'ste a general riot

o'ctatfk. and
dW not
pi

galore Itfllllea Of
Ktn()H. sUes and descriptions,
a
a,,m,.
,ty ud others wore
ugly, out the nnxlous mother nrrnm-en- ,
lnylw each r thoroughly siittsried
n
own m'"" "
that
'"'
Hag waa the only one entitled to run-ffnlil nHloa. The judges were Thomas
Hughes. A A Kwb and M Mitudell. of
Alluqucique and tbelt first nioe win
to call upon Sheriff Hoodoll foi prutoe
tlon. whl h waa .U once fui'nlshod In
th persons of twenty-fH- .
sM"'tul
wore thrso elnssos.
sheriff!. TN-ibubi-s under
to
being
limited
the Hitt
ottd to those from ;
montbi.. the
third to
months to I year and th
gold
tlioa- - from
Th
to Z yenrs
medal for the flrat etaaa wna awarded
II.
to the little aon of Ur and Mra.
White, the gold utadal for the iecond
lw
to the aon of Mr. and Mr. .1 K.
WHto. and the aolld allver eup for the
thlid data to the daughter of Mr. nud
As aoou na
Mrs. Uoorge T. SehtneUel
the
the awards were announced,
judneg left the lmll through a
door, accompanied l.y th. pollc eacort.
r
nml eacnped Injury
Slhei City
pendont.
I'herW WH'I' bald-

The business sessions held nt tho
Palmer Hoi. so, were preceded by tho
celebration or pontifical high mnss nt
tho Cathedral by lit. Rev. P. J. Mill-doon. At 12 o'clock the gntheiing was
'culled to order by lllshop County,
president 01 tlie catholic university nt
WushltiL'ton, v. ho delivered the open
lug adi!r ss In which ho reviewed at
length the work of the nsKoclntlnr
sin e its oigaiilxutlon. This afternoon
the ronv i'. 'on look ttli the discussion
of the present
ediicntlou
h! systtn, Aith
view of finding u
remedy lor the nttondnht evils

Former

oinpntlied.

iilun, I. A. Sawyer, II
A A. Keen. Alimn Abey
tta. Owrgo AH.rlght. It W. I). Bryon.
The Baby Show.
Tho Ml kIu.w took pince In Newbit1
Friday nfternoon tit I
will1

SKETCH OF THE BALL OAME.
vUU of tho

Moor,

wter

Ai.el. Mike Mandul. W

ball. J. J
St. Dough, it

Big Celebration.

Tfc

I

Hill Rose Lb.
If. f.

Thollins Hughes. J.

AlbUO,llel-

O'RIolly.

H

El Paso Man's Brains Beaten
Out Near Casino In Cloudcroft.
dispatch irom A.ninogordo to Don-- '
For
mi News, July I. days
Arthur .Mcintosh, n young man em- ployed nt Cloudcroft lodge, wns found
The Gardener
dead early this morning near Casino,
In Cioudcroll. shot through the hend
The Housevue
and his bruins beaten out. supposedly
Lm
LBTInr
T(1.y
witn a rod.. A tlilrty tbree Wincheslor shell wns found l.v a tree llfteen
' 1
."'
AhV
feet from the body
o. n. rn.-ta- v
&. co.
pm
Mcintosh hnd 110 known enemies.
Dotrolt, Mich.
pW
Thirteen dollars were on his pet sou
'
when lounil. An motive Tor the deed
THAT FAMOUS TIGER.
Is shrouded in mystery.
The coroner's
vol 1II1
"Died from At Zeltjcr's Cafe Has a Sister With
returned wns
gunshot wounds nt the bunds of tin- More Rubber In Neck,
IliH UHly
will bo
known iMttlus
tiger
nt Zeiger s cafe, which Is
The
Sheriff's Sale.
Shipped to relatives at LI PllSO, T OXaS.
..vl.lhlllon lml (mm nil .Imnrr.r l.e
Notice s hcrebv given that hy vlr- niftV.rV
tHiiiiB caged. Is attracting wblo sproud f
roll Is n noted health resort Interest, nnd yesterday. Fiod II. Mc tue of an .vciutmn isciieu out or tho
twelve mile tiom this town
Keelinn. wired Octp-gOgdn at lil 'district conit of Ilernalillo county,
Paso for Its mate
The telegram to New Mexico. In a certain eu.-i- wherein
FATHER PITAVAL.
Simons
Mr. Ogdon rends ns follows:
llrotlu.s Is plaintiff nnd
Charles Moist h. Charles Sihnildt nnd
Albuquerque, N. M.. July X.
'He will be Auxiliary Bishop to
Nick Metz aro defendants being cnusu
deorge Ogdeii. lil Pnso. lex.
Mil 4. I have levied upon and will
Sheridan wishes to know ir you can
Peter Bourgadc at Santa Fe.
sell at public auction to the highest
Rev Father Pitnial, ot
Duruugo, duplicate, within two days, the tlgur ft,"l
best bidder for cash the following
Colo., appointed nuxlliary
bishop of you gave hint and nt what price. An- ostutu sltunte In thu county of
FRUI) II. McKlilillA.V.
the dlocoso of Santa Fe. will be conse-crato- swer
nornallllo, territory of New Mexico, to- I'he answer came as follows
as bishop on July 25. ut the cawit
HI Paso. Tex. July D
thedral In that city. He was the speLois nineteen, twonty, twenty-one- ,
cial guest Inst night of lllshop N. C Fred. H. McKoehan. Deputy United twenty-two.
twenty-throand twenty,
Stutes Marshal. AUnuitier ,00. N. M
Mat, at Denver, nt a banquet at which
or
block Q, or the Atlantic & Pa
four
They
clrciiB.
Sell
Wire
brothers'
the priests of Denver were present
He leaves Denver for Snnta Fo on Sat- have a sister of the tiger given Slier! cillc addition to Albuquerque, as tin
urday. Father Pltaval bus been n Inn. Tlie only difference she has a same nro known nud designated 011 no
plat thereof tiled In tho odlco of the
priest of the Colorado diocese for over little more rubber In her nock.
probate clerk of said county on tin
dliORCiIi OC.DIi.V.
twenty youis. Iiaving been ordained In
Mr. McKeohnn to somewhat disap- 21th dny of April, 1SS8.
1SS1 by lllshop Mnchebocuf. He served
Said sale will bo hold at the front
for nine yours in the San Luis valley, pointed. He wns under the Imprciislou
elve years at Aspen and lately at that Ogdon had the mute of the tlgur door of the county court house of
county aforesaid on tho l'Jth
presented to Sheridan, and was nnxDurungo.
lous to secure it and tube It back with day or July. P.MI2. nt the hour or ten
Mr. McKoehan o'clock In the forenoon. The amount
him to Missouri.
CONTRACTOR SHOT.
leaves tomorrow, but will go without of the judgment for wh'ch said execution Is issued togtitiicr with accrued
his tiger.
A Southern Pacific Contractor Killed
costs and Interoft to the day of sale Is
by a Drunken Native.
$'J!).0lt. besides tho costs or said execuCANDIDATES
SELECTED.
r
Stove Oehou. a Southern Pnclllc
tion and sale.
THOMAS S. HUBBULL,
and 0110 of tne well to do men Democrats of Missouri Were in SesArizona,
wns
shot and
Sheriff.
of southern
All Night.
sion
killed In the depot nt Tucson, Arizona,
July
Springfield.
demoMo..
by nn employe ninu with drink. The
man dcmutiilcil money from Ochoa and cratic state Judicial convention
Its work nt 7 o'clock this morn
on being refused wont away In a rage.
He returned with a Winchester ami nig nfter r. continuous session since l
shot Ochoa. The bullet passed through o'clock Inst tiigbt. by selecting the foi
Ochoa's knee, splintering the bone und lowing Justices of the siipi 'me court
fevering an artery. He lingered until (iiivon 1). Burgess, of Chilli othe. thief
the next morning, when ho died from Justice. Leroy B. Valllunt. of St Louts
the shock. The Mexican was placed In and James D. Fox. ol Frederlcktown
In all eight t.a'loU were taken
Jail.
-
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AIMWwnia lo4g of Mks was one of
ti moat enjoyable events of the
an and wan thoroughly nppndnt
.iet onh l.y the uiamlra or the
fjrdvr. l.ut the people of Silver
HH-t.Iwiys
Ofe aftally Th. Alhuuiiomue
not reach here until tin- - nrtcrnoon
Of the fourth, on account of the train
fe.ag late, hut thtl Silver City herd
Wfta on hand at the depot, with tin
ImmS. and guvc them n rouaing welThe vialtura were nil In cos
uaai.e
A lino or mnroh wos formed.
preceoed by ttic band and necom- Hm ad l.y the Stiver City IClhs, tlu Al-- ,
l 4uf mwana were escorted, tip till- Ittrr. street to the lodge room in the
Nfttlonnl Hank Inillillnc,
Pier aCity
lunch tmil Imon prnvldod.
If ,m the time of thnlr arrival until'
dsfKirtnrc. the AllHi(tmrquuuna
IWOv d tliemelvea royal mood fellows.!
full if rmi. and naaiated very matorlal- l)r I . umk riv the colel.rntlon tho stir-- !
ca
that It waa. They ontored Into
till ..plrtt of the ocniRlun .mil tools as
lun .i Int. n oat In aealiiK to It that
ov
had a wood time as dlil the
City l.oya. -- Spot" Moore wiib
os.pctnlly happy In IiIh character
DEATHS AT SANTA FE.
aki'lchoa, and lurnlHhed mtich niniiHe-ment on ceveinl oernniotiR.
The vlaltoib loft Saturday evenliiR, I A Number of Deaths In Santn Fe Slnee atives.
Saturday Evening of Last Week,
tho inamlra of the Silver City lodge I
A. J. Loomls. the deputy Intutnnl
auitonipnnylnx them to the train and
Miss Flora H. lllliler. lor many years
fnvltlng them to come njtuin and that a realdent of Santa Fe nud well known revenue collector, enine In from tno
r.e visitoiH unit n private i'iiii-iiia- thioimhout the teirltory as a trained north last night and will spend a few
noon.
cat nt tin l disposal, ami fully nurau, died ycHtcrdny ntternoon at hor days in thu city.
ifiiinlaint.) the lepututloii of the onler room adjoining the residence of Or
Mr. Oscar doebel. of Holen, lias
Miss teturneil from a mouth's visit at Santa
!ih lieinx comimaed of the "heat people Uavlil Knapp on College strpet
on earth.
Hllder was a native of Knglaml anil Monica, Cal. Hor aon. Oscar, will
The delegation was compoaeil of the came of good family She lived foi a .turn about July IS.
fDllowing:
Thomas IlughoH. .1 J. while at I.U'iiver. having come west for
Judge Loughary met at the train
Sllurldnn, Oharlea K. Nowhall. I) .1. her health. She was a niemt.er of tho Monday night Hon. W. H. lloblnaon.
H.
Moore, Shorlff Thomas Church of the Holy Faith and Is
Alfel. W.
who passed
of Washington. I). C
Miss through for Los Angeles, Cnl.
ell. Frank lluhhell. I.. A. Sawyer, vlved hy n sister in London.
tieorrp Murtght. It. V 1). Ilryan and llllder wn much beloved l.y thofte who
Miss Nettie Skinner, who has been
Jilt!
l R. (taker, or AUiiitpierque: knew her and those to whom she
alitor, Mrs. J. J. FurIT riprlano
Haca and John Kosky, ministered during periods of lllnebs visltliiR with herMarch,
loft this mornsince last
of
j:lnn. Judge F V. Parker and will ever hold her In israteful lemem-lMati.i- t long,
Attorney V II. II Llewellyn. hrnr.re. The funeral took place this ing for her home at Iliildwln, Kan.
There will lie a rogulnr convocation
of r.s Ctmea. and H M Dougherty altei noon nt I o'clock from the church
anil Ahrnn Alieytia, of Socorro.
Interment was of Itlo i.rnnde chapter, No. 1, SIt. A. M
of the Holy Faith.
Pure Food Lawn Discussed.
Thursday evening, July 'J. at o'clock.
LAS CRUCES MARRIAGES.
made In Itosarto cemetery
The Base Ball Game.
Portland. Oie July !i Rehire the
secretary.
L. H. Chnmberlln.
Work.
die.'
jester
Clllette
Miss
Catherine
.
Ascnrate-ArmijoThe only pieie of lltuiaiy fiction ex-- j
convention of the National Association This preparation contains nil of tho
of consumption at her home on
Hon. Jnmes S. Duncnii, who was
tiuit tlmt will aere as a parallel to the day
On Monday morning
occurred the of State Dairy and Food Commission tilgcstants nnd dlgtts all kinds of
by down in Grant county on business,
being
side
mother
the
her
south
ilesei iption of th ball game Is the celeInge of W R. Ascarate and Miss ers today the following papers weic food. It gives Instant relief nnti nuvur
her I.eilHlde She was aged twenty c.nie in from tho south this morning, man
brated conundrum found graven on the years
It wns a quiet wed- road and discussed "Adulterated Cof- fulls to cure. 1 1 allows you t ' eat all
months
In Dolores Arinljo.
came
several
on
here
and
his
home
to
continued
north
and
lap stouu of the arch of the old Corin- ngo
ding and thoy loft for lil Paso lintno-dlutel- fee, (Mazed and Otherwise. " Hon. J li tho food you want. Tlioinostsi nsltlvo
health,
Miss
Inte.
but
too
Vogas.
her
Lnh
lor
thian Temple, excavnted by a party of
on their way to Los Angeles. Blackburn, if Ohio. "Antiseptic and stomachs can tnko It My itsuse many
young woman
Major W. II. H. Llewoliyn. district Hoth Mr. and Mrs Asmrato are well Coloring In Foods. Pror A S. Mitch thousand or dyspeptics have been
uxplcrcra sent out l.y the London mu- Ollb'ttc vas a lovable
met
her.
who
all
of
made
friends
who
of the Third Judicial district, known and popular in Las Cruces and ell. or Wisconsin. "Decisions Affecting cured aftercvcrytliltip; 0U0 fulled. Is
seum in IS Id. This Is as nearly as It
Wagner prepnrod attornoy
and W. A. Hawkins, attorney of tho aiv of tlie most prominent tamlllcs in Our Food Laws." Hon. R. M Allen, of uitequiillcd for tho Htotnniii. ChildWhy is the stroke, Undertaker Charles
(tan I translated
home
shipment
to
her
for
her
remains
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